


ATLANTA, Ga, (AP) —. Gov. George support It,*’ said Romney, who did 
Romney of Michigan said today a third not mention Wallace by name, 
party move in the 1968 presidential ‘1  think it will tent the Democrats 
election would be both tragic and futile, more than it will hurt the Republicans,”

Romney was asked his reaction to 
the cordial meeting of Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey and Gov. Lester 
G. Maddox of Georgia recently.

He spoke in little Rock, Ark., Satur
day, then came here but observed a 
day of rest in keeping with his Mor
mon beliefs.
' His speech was prepared for delivers 
to a gathering at Morehouse College/* 
predominantly Negro school.

' ‘Today, many are saying that the 
civil rights movement is hi tumble, 
that its leadership is splintered, 
that the white majority is stiffening 
its resistance to further progress,”  
Romney said.
"I Share this concern but I am also 

convinced, as Emerson said, that “ revo
lutions never go backward.’ ”

Romney said, “ We need to take full 
advantage of the new leverage provided 
by advances in civil rights laws.”

‘STRANGE BEDFELLOWS’
^  t  *  *  NOT PRIMARY NEED
“I don’t think the states of the South Romney said federal legislation was 

should hook themselves to fallen star,”  not the primary need in civil rights.

Romney said a third party cam- or whether he supports the principle, 
paign, which former Gov. George C. But he said legislation had created

“ ft’s interesting to see what strange 
bedfellows develop in politics and I 
think — ”  he paused. “Well, that’s all.”

Later Romney sain he shares the con
cern of others that the civil rights move-

movement still can go forward if pub
lic officials demonstrate their willing

ness to implement rights guarantees.
Romney, who admits to a “hot court

ship”  with the idea of seeking the Re
publican nomination for president in 
1968, is making his first trip into the 
Deep South.

S T  o fth e  U k  midentand Romn«y said efforts in this area 
nDde" tand Should be concentrated on state, local 

what is involved. and ?rivate Ievel3 rather than trying
“Once they see that this effort is to solve the problem by one approach 

futile and self-defeating, they will not such as federal law.

TRAGEDY SITE — A 10-year-old Clawson boy suffocated yesterday afternoon 
when he either jumped or fell into this gravel bin in Troy. Killed was Robert Lovett 
of 738 Dreon. Inspecting the bin (now filled) in which the boy died is Earl R. Geyer, 
3935 Rochester, ’Dray, an employe of Barrett Asphalt Go., 2040 Barrett

Clawson Boy Buried 
in Troy Gravel Bin 1
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Showers Predicted 
Through Tonight

Raincoats and umbrellas are the order 
°f the day as the weatherman predicta 
showers and thunderstprms through to
night.

Tonight’s low temperature reading is 
expected to fall In the 80s with tomor
row’s highs expected to plunge into thin 
40b as the thunderstorm anflvtty brtqp 
in less humid and cooler air.

He cpn be a relative, a friend or an AU three glrls felt they had seen their 
acquaintance, but quite often he’s a assailant before they haven’t seen him 
stranger. He can be interested in hoys since. Neither have dty police.
®r *ir,a> TG FIND A DOG "
HE'S A MENACE last summer, a dark-haired man wear-

A sex deviate, he can be capable of tag sunglasses Hired a 9-yeamld Com- 
a far more serious crime tiap mniwaHiig merce Township girl into a, wooded area 
Ait whether he’s guilty of Indecent ex- under the pretense he needed help to 
posure, molesting, rape or warder, he’s find a dog.
a menace to the community. After molesting her, the man fled

Often difficult to detect, difficult to wh*n the girl's 8-year-old companion 
Identity*, difllealt to capture and difficult started screaming.
■“ - y  -  ”  • S S T  MicMjtal State Police and other tew
turns chances other criminals wouldn t. enforcement agencies are quick to

tail, far TKWMpIti ihrnt young caatam naranta uni guardians about the 
girls were chased by *  molester o* a dangers of child molestation, 
well-populated street in central Pontiac, (Continued on Page A-4* Col. 3) Child Molester (Silhouetted) Spells Danger

A 10-year-old boy from Clawson died 
when he was buried alive in a gravel 
bin *t an asphalt firm in Troy at 5:50 

:lMnir;yeiterday. :. •" > ■
★  w ■ ★

Dead Is Robert Lovett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin W. Lovett, 738 Dreon. The 
Lovett borne is about one-half mile south 
of tiie Troy tragedy site, Barrett As
phalt, 2040 Barrett at Maple and Crooks.

Troy police said the victim and two 
children from his neighborhood had 
been playing in the adjacent fields prior 
to the accident.

Police said Mark McKay, 13, and his 
brother, Scott, 9, of 756 Dreon told them 
the trto was crossing the plant area 
when they lost sight of Robert.

“ Then they heard him screaming,”  
police said. The boys were unable to 
help Robert who had fallen or jumped 
into tan pit and they ran to call police 
on a phone, officers said.

Neighbors and officers hurried to the 
scene and dug the boy out but he was 
pronounced dead at the site by a coro

ner, police said.
Robert had fallen into a metal pit ' 

about eight feet square. Gravel of vary
ing density ig poured info six different 
grits in tie asphalt operation. Each bin 
is  about 12 feet deep; holds 35 tons and 
is drained from the bottom.

A chute takes the substance from be
low ground level up into tie plant for 
processing.

★  ★  ★
A company spokesman at the site to

day said children are a continual prob
lem. The Barrett firm shares tie area 
with About four other firms in a small 
Industrial complex.

AutoCrockup 12 Are Ki by
Leaves 2 Dead
and 3rd Critical

Two men were killed and a 20-year-old 
youth was seriously injured yesterday 
when a car went out of control and left 

the road on
Oakland 
Highway 

Toll in ’67

29
“ IPs impossibS to fence tie area, and 

we have to chase kids away tall the 
time,”  the spokesman said.

Track west of Oak
land.

Killed were Rob
ert R. Brown, 24, of 
7711 "M , Water
ford T o w n s h ip ,

WASECA, Minn. (JV-Searchers probe 
through splintered r u b b l e  of homes 
smashed by tornadoes at Waseca and 
Albert Lea today grimly . looking for 
more bodies in the. aftermath of a night 
of stum terror which left a dozen dead, 
over 100 injured and property damage 
in the miHions at eight communities and 
numerous farms.

A band of possibly a half-dozen tor
nadoes smashed across a 50-mile wide 
area of southern Minnesota around the 
dinner hour Sunday night.

“ It was horrible!”  exclaimed Mrs. 
Archie Drahebn of Waseca. “ We were 
sitting at the Amur table eating when 

■ - my hns-driver of tie-ear, the picture wfrKw m  
and John T. Spring- i d R * # * * ? * * *

W aterford Land-Fill Ruling 
Put Off, M ay Go

A decision by the Waterford Township 
Board on a land-fill permit was sched
uled tonight but will not be made, ac
cording to Township Supervisor Elmar 
R. Johnson.

In fact, a legal technicality stemming 
from tie township zoning ordinance may 
give tiie authority for ruling on the per
mit for *  50-acre land-fill operation near 
Ward’* gravel pit to tiie Township Plan
ning Commission.

Johnson, who took office three weeks 
ago, said that an interpretation of zoning 
ordinance provisions indicates that tie

LIT. ONES  
1 K 5

“ Most of the watercolor draw
ings look better now than they 
did before the rain.’*

In Today's 
Press

planning commission, not tie township 
board* has jurisdiction over the penult.

He cited a letter from former Town
ship Attorney Paul Mandel dried last 
Jan. 17 and addressed to Vernon Wig
gins, director of planning for the town
ship. Mandel expressed tie opinion in 
the letter that tiie planning commission 
should decide on tiie permit.’

Johnson added that the township’s pres
ent attorneys, Booth and Patterson, have 
verbally concurred with Mandel’s Opin
ion.

The attorneys are expected to issue 
a written opinion to the board tonight 
outlining how the permit application 
from Donald Freeman and David Ward. 
should be handled.

er, 22, of 2 Neome.
In critical condition at Pontiac Gen

eral Hospital Is Floyd R. Ervin of 88 
ty. Mansfield* Hospital officials said ho 
to ta tie intensive care unit. They gif' 
not reveal t ie  attire of his injuries.

Both Springer and Ervin were passen
gers in the car which- police said was 
traveling west on Wide ’Dade about 2:15 
p.m. whenthe accident occurred.

The car went out of control on 
a curve, slammed into a dltch on tie 
south side o f the road and stopped in* 
Pontiac Creek, according to police.
STUDENT IN FLINT

Springer was a student at Flint Junior 
College and Brown was a veteran of 
the Vietnam war.

The two deaths brought the Oakland 
County traffic fatality count to five for 
tie weekend — tie county’s worst week
end toll tils year.

A Davison man was killed on Orton- 
ville Road and a man and woman from 
Rochester were killed in Troy early Sat
urday.

In addition, two county women were 
killed in an accident on 1-75 near Mon
roe late Friday.

“ There was no warning. There was 
this terrible rain falling and all of a 
sudden I  was diving along the floor with 
glass all anxm<i me.”

V - v  ta •> f  
She and her husband Were treated 

for cuts at a hospital and released.
; *  *  *  : 

Countless others were similarly taken 
by surprise, even though a tornado watch

had been issued by tie Weather Bureau 
for the area. • . ^

The tornadoes roared np on them in 
tie midst of heavy rains and nearing 
dusk/which apparently prevented them 
from watching tie skies closely.

Witnesses said tie Waseca warning 
siren began blaring, a couple of min
utes after tie tordado had passed.

★  , ★  ★
One of tie first on the scene at Wa

seca was Arthur Kost, otiose ambulance 
sendee in Mankato took two ambulances 
to tie stricken town of 6,100 some 25 
miles to tie east 
PICKED UP 2 VICTIMS •

“ t picked up two dead people, one of 
whom was almost decapitated,” said 
Kost. “ I saw several cars that had been 
knocked around like balls. At first, the 
hospital was a mass o f confusion. Fqp- 

. pie were sitting on chairs arid lying on 
stretchers.”  -

Waseca had five deaths confirmed tost 
night, and Sheriff Donald Etutice said, 
“ I wouldn’t be surprised if we found 
several more bodies.”

More than 60 persons were treated for 
injuries ranging from minor to critical. 
Forty-two were hospitalized.

★  ★  *
About 20 Waseca homes were des

troyed and 50 damaged as tie twister 
cut a path two blocks wide and eight 
blocks long — touching, down in tie 
southeast part of tie town, then skipping 
over a lake only to begin smashing 
homes again on tie other side.
WIDER AREA DAMAGED

Albert Lea had 4 wider area of de
struction, but tie known death toll 
there was two — Mr. and Mrs* Elmer 
Manuel of Albert Lea. _______

Tea persons were hospitalized at Al
bert Lei. Twenty others were treated 
and released.

The tornado hit Albert Lea’s west side, 
then slid around tie  north edge o f  the 
city ef 19,000. R cut a  pati about 20 
feet toide for 2% miles, dam ' 
destroying nearly 109 homes.* ' * _ ta / •' -

Victims Identified at Waseca were 
Mr. and Mrs, JohmRipple, Gfeprge Wil- 
loek and Mr. and Mrs. Art Rux.

Suspect in Sex Killings Can't Be Tried
DETROIT W — A 14-year ôld boy with 

a glue-sniffing babit Was held without 
bond in tie Wayne County Youth Home 
today, charged with tie rape-murder 
of, two little sisters as they walked from 
school.

The two girls — Deborah Louise 
Crowther, 8, and her sister, Kimberly, 
6 — were assaulted and strangled as 
they walked across a field from school 
Friday toward their home ta the Detroit 
suburb of Westland..

Authorities said tie 14-year-old sus
pect, whose name was withheld, had 
sniffed M»e only a couple of hours 
before the double slaying.

Prosecutor William Cahalan said that 
because of . his age tie boy could not 
be tried as an adult for any crime, in
cluding murder.

★  ★  ★
Under Michigan law, a juvenile must 

be 15 or older before authorities can 
petition courts to allow an. adult trial.

For Child, Danger Lurks in Shadows
Children seldom complain about tie 

warmer weather. To them it’s a sign 
of vacation and good tines ahead.

But parents realize, or they should, 
that stringent safety measures are re
t ired  to protect their children during 
long hours of outdoors play in the spring 
and summer months.

Eta1 impending danger lurks in the 
shadows.

Om  of these hazards Is in file very 
realistic form of tie eMd molester who GAVE CHASE 
Is attracted to tie out-of-doors by the 
mere presence of Ms wonM-be victims.

captured and driven to tie dty outskirts 
where one of them was raped while tie 
other two watched in horror from tie 
backseat.

★  ★  a
This happened on a Sunday morning 

as tie girls, aged 7, 8 and 9, were wait
ing for a bus to take them to church. 
The intruder — a heavily-built white 
man of medium stature — offered them 
a ride in his convertible.

The fresh tubes of airplane,gjue and 
about three dozen empty tubes were 
found in tie brush near the scene of the 
brutal slayings.

Glue sniffing reportedly has become 
a fad among some teen-aged young
sters in recent years, and medical 
specialists say It brings on tie — w> 
kind of feeling that to caused by drink
ing alcoholic beverages. r

Investigator* discovered that the 14- 
year-old boy, with two other boys and 
one girl, had sniffed glue Friday shortly 
before the murders.

★ V I "k. . ta
Dr. Edward Demine of the University 

of MichigSn Medical School, said that 
under tie influence of glue “ a person’s 
inhibitions are released, and he is apt 
to do~thtags he normally would not do 
if he were in control of himself.”
FIRST MAJOR

Westland Police Chief Garrison Gay- 
ton said discovery of the glue kits gave 
police their first major lead ta the case.

He said the two buys and a girl who 
were at the glue-sniffing party had given 
evidence printing to the 14-year-old.
* Police said the suspect had run away 

from his home three weeks ago and 
had been booked at tie Juvenile Home 

.as a runaway.
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Recommendations Due 
on Street Seal-CootingAccording to  Form

MOSCOW (AP) -  Marshal 
Andrei A. Grechko, the new So* 
viet defense minister, opened 
May Day ceremonies in Red 
Square today with standard So
viet attacks on the United 
States, West Germany and Red 
China.

No new weapons were among 
the 330 that rumbled through 
the square in the annual parade. 
Observers believe the armed 
forces are saving up surprise 
weapons for a splash display on 
Nov. 7, the 50th anniversary of 
the Bolshevik revolution.

Workers throughout the East
ern Hemisphere and in parts of 
Latin America celebrated la
bor's traditional day. Although 
Labor Day is celebrated in Sep
tember in the United States, 
American groups held loyalty 
marches Saturday in cities from 
Newport, Ore., to New York.

The Moscow parade displayed 
antiaircraft rockets of the kind 
used in North Vietnam against 
American planes, antiballistic 
missiles and 110-foot interconti
nental ballistic missiles.

Among those on the reviewing

stand were Communist party 
Secretary General Leonid I. 
Brezhnev and Premier Alexei 
N, Kosygin.

Grechko made a milder 
speech than usually came from 
his predecessor, the late Mar
shal Rodion Y. Malinovsky.

In his six-xminute speech, he 
charged that the “ monopolistic 
bourgeoisie”  in the United 
States are responsible for the 
Vietnamese war.

“ The end of the imperialist 
aggressors’ gamble .in Vietnam 
would approach much quicker if

CAMPER SHOW — £  collapsible tent through Saturday at the Camper Show in the
trailer with a top that can be folded and Pontiac Mall. The fourth annual show is de-
stored during the day is only one of the 40- signed to demonstrate a type of traveling
odd travel vehicles being' shown .today which is ewnomical and enjoyable: '

Second N-Detector 
Is Moved Into Orbit
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

*** The second of two Sentry sat
ellites orbited last Friday was 
successfully maneuvered into 
its final station today — poised 
to begin policing the nuclear 
test ban treaty.

Air Force spokesmen said a 
spacecraft motor aboard the 
VELA nuclear-detection satel
lite kicked the payload into a 
circular orbit 70,000 miles above 
earth, very close to the path 
originally planned.

A similar maneuver Saturday 
“Statloned the first of the two 
Velas. They are positioned on 
opposite sides of earth from 
each other.

The two VELAs,^along with 
three scientific satellites to 
measure space radiation and 
friction characteristics of ifaet- 

were successfully placed 
Friday in a long elliptical orbit 
by an Air Force Titan 3 rocket 
from Cape Kennedy. The three 
scientific satellites remain in 
the elliptical path.
IMPROVED VERSIONS 

The VELAs are improved ver
sions of six similar nuclear-de
tection satellites orbited previ
ously to watch for violations of 
the 1963 treaty. 

f
The treaty forbids nuclear 

tests in the atmosphere,

Truck Holding 
$2.1 Million in 
Gold Hijacked

-  LONDON (UPD — Ammonia- 
hiirling bandits today hijhcked 
a truck carrying 140 gold bars 
valued at |2.1 million, Scotland 
Yfird said.

The gang threw ammonia at 
the driver and two guards and 
beat up ope of them. All three 
were taken to hospitals after 

I they were found tied up in file 
back of tfie abandoned van..

H e  bandits overpowered 
file three men In the London 
district of Islington. They 
drove off with the truck and 
damped it  after removing the 
bullion. Passersby found the 
van after hearing noises from 
Inside.
Two of the crew suffered eye 

injuries, and one had head and 
chest injuries,

★  ★ . ★
The gold belonged to a mer

chant bank, N. M. Rothschild 
___and Sons.

The bank confirmed the value 
of the bullion was 7S( 
pounds ($2.1 million).

space or underwater but allows 
underground detonations. It 
was signed by the United States, 
the 'Soviet Union and more than 
100 other nations. Red China 
and France did not-sign-the 
pact.

★  ★  it
The new VELAs are sched

uled to officially be placed in 
operation this month.

Quite In Greece 
Kills 5, Injures 30

In Saigon, students scuffled 
with police following a May Day 
rally at the Saigon Zoo. The ral
ly was among four held by labor 
unions in the city. Some stu
dents and labor union members 
unfurled banners calling for an 
end to the war. When police 
moved in to seize the banners, 
the scuffling began.

Orderly rallies were held in
10 Japanese cities and towns 

by an estimated six million Jap
anese. Socialist party Chairman 
Kozo Sasaki set the tone for a 
Tokyo rally by declaring that 
‘American imperialism in Viet

nam poses a dire threat to 
world peace.”

The president of the North 
Vietnam Federation of Trade 
Unions told a May Day gather
ing in Hanoi that the Vietnam
ese people “ would never negoti
ate tinder file threat of bombs.” 
The Communist {Vietnam News 
Agency reported that the atmos
phere in Hanoi .was “ seething 
with fighting spirit.”

IOANNINA, Greece (AP) *- A 
sharp earthquake struck this 
northwestern agricultural re
gion of Greece today, killing at 
least five persons and injuring 
more than 30.

Police reported rescue teams 
were searching through the de
bris of nine villages leveled 

the heavily guarded Greek- 
Albanian border.

Most of the crumbled houses 
were two-story farm dwellings.

The quake’s
20 miles north of Ioannina.

★
Health Minister Efstratios 

Poulantzas ordered aid sent to 
the area immediately.

The W eather
Full U.S. Weather Bureau Report 

PONTIAC AND VICINITY — Mostly cloudy with showers 
and thunderstorms likely today and tonight. Not much change 
in temperatures today and tonight. Highs today 67 to 75. 
Lows tonight in the 50s. Tomorrow mostly cloudy, windy 
and much cooler. Winds south to southwest 15 to 25 miles 
today, becoming southwesterly tonight. Wednesday outlook: 

— ■ Partly Steady and coo l--------------------------------—

Highest temperature ............56
Lowest temperature ......  ... 48
Mean temperature ___ _____52

Weather, Saturday: Variable ;.< 
nessi Sunday: Partly cloudy, 1“—

Aubuquerque 56 30 Pittsburgh 
BtimarcK , 34 a  Tampa

there were unify of action of all 
Socialist countries including 
China, in rendering help to the 
fraternal Vietnamese people,” 
Grechko said.
CHINESE WALK OUT 

Chinese Charge d ’ Affaires An 
Chih-yuan and an aide walked 
oufTnprofesTagainst the mem 
tion o£ China. k 1

The 63-year-old defense minis
ter also accused some dements 
in West Germany of increasing 
their activity to change Euro
pean frontiers and get nuclear

Camper Show 
Opens at Mall
The Camper Show, an exhibit 

of camper trailers, truck camp
ers and travel trailers, opened 
at the Pontiac Mall today.

★  ★  ★
The fourth annual show, which 

runs through Saturday, includes 
some 40 d i f f e r e n t  vehicles 
which can be attached to the 
back of a car or truck.

The 10 participating dealers 
have set up several self-con
tained trailers ranging from 17 
to 26 feet which sleep from 
four to si* people.
“The s h o w  was originally 

started to show people the en
joyment of the different types of 
traveling,”  said Orin Gooch, 
Camper Show chairman.

J ★  *  ,★
“Traveling by trailer or truck 

camper is very satisfying. You 
get to sleep in your beds at 
night, enjoy the convenience of 
self-containment in . your own 
unit, and travel ler a long time, 
yet have a more inexpensive

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con
fess is expected to pass with 

time to spare legislation aimed 
at preventing a nationwide rail
road strike Wednesday.

Democratic leader M i k e  
Mansfield asked Senate passage 
today of President Johnson’s 
request for another 47-day 
‘coding- o ff1—period to the 

dispute between the major rail
roads and six shopcraft unions.

For Child, Danger 
Lurks in Shadows

(Continued From Page One)'

Incidents of child molestation 
or circumstances indicating the 
possibility of this danger should 
be reported promptly to police 
for investigation, said Sgt. Ray
mond Hoopengarner of the 

was ubeot|Pontiac..Stute Police post. 
GIVES OPPORTUNITY 

Reluctance to report these of
fenses gives molesters the op
portunity to continue their 
criminal activities, State Police 
stress.

Names of m i n o r s  and 
parents in molesting incidents 
are not made public unless 
abduction or murder is in
volved.
State Police offer the follow

ing protective guidelines to 
parents:

Instruct youngsters to re
ject any stranger’s offer of 
candy, money or gifts as a lure' 

go for walks or rides.
DON’T LEAVE ALONE

Insist that youngsters be in 
the company at all times of 
other children where there is 

adult supervision. A child 
alone on a playground, explor
ing a vacant building or loiter
ing in an Alley may too easily 
become a molester’s victim.

Use protective discretion 
when having children run er
rands in the daytime. Never 
send a child alone on an 
errand at night.
• Be concerned as much for 

the safety of all children as 
are for your own. Cooperate

wjth other parents in your 
neighborhood in safeguarding 
the welfare of youngsters.

• Demand that your children 
keep you informed of (heir 
whereabouts when at play. See 
that they have your permission 
first for any unusual trips. 
REPORT QUESTIONS 

i Urge your youngsters to re
port any questions regarding 
their, safety to you, their 
teachers or the police.

No matter what the parent’s 
approach is to cautioning his 
child against the molester or 
how hard he drums across 
the idea, problems still can 
arise.
Dr. Leon Hall, -director of 

psychological services for. Oak
land Schools, says the child can 
become confused. Parents teach 
children to be kind and respect- 
full to adults but, on the other 

to fear 
plained.

A child’s ability to recognize 
strange behavior -in adults is 
the key, Hall believes, rather 
than to cast a suspicious shadow 
on all strangers.

you a

AP Wlrepheto

NATIONAL WEATHER -  Snow is forecast tonight in the 
Borthiyn Plains, while showers are expected from the Texas 

-Gulf Coast to tite central Appalachians. The Midwest will 
f b  colder and the East and West warmer.

Charity Drive Gets 
$135,600 in County
The 1967 March of Dimes 

campaign netted a $10,000 in
crease over last year’s increase, 
an Oakland Gounfy campaign 
spokesman reported.

County citizens donated $135,- 
600 as of today. The Pontiac 
division received $11,159.12, the 
Waterford Township division $6,- 
750.74 and the Aubufn Heights 
division $897.66.

Money goes toward medical 
research and patient services.

Nationwide Rail Strike
In requesting .the near ban, 

Johnson promised to send up 
legislation “ within a few days."

★  *  ' ★  v
Proposals by a special presi

dential mediation panel for set
tlement of the rail dispute 
rejected.

House leaders 
similarly speedy committee and 
floor action in the emergency 
White House proposal.

This should send the brief bill 
to the President for signature 
well ahead of the 12:01. a.m., 
Wednesday deadline.

That is when a prior no strike 
-no lockout emergency law 

pushed through Congress early 
last month will expire,'
NO AGREEMENT 

That 20-day cooling-off period 
was expected to produce a set
tlement, in the lengthy rail 
dispute but Congress was told 
by the President, the secretary 
of labor and all parties that no 
agreement had been readied.

The earlier measure was ap
proved 81 to 1 in the Senate andi 

16 to 8 in the House April ll. 
Republicans get another 

chance to chide the President 
abount not keeping his campaign 
pledges to . propose legislation 
for settlement of major strikes.

They also are urging Congress 
to step up with its own propos-

STANFORD, Calif. (UPI) — A Stanford University historian 
says American authorities know 12 cosmonauts have been lost hi: 
Russian space flight mishaps — although only one has been an
nounced, i ; - fjjs / I

The first announced Soviet space missionfetality was Yladi- 
mis Komarov, killed on his return to earth"April 24.

“ It’» merely thehiatorical truth,”  Julius Epstein said 
yesterday, claiming he has reams of evidence, including 
names of Soviet cosmonauts who were launched into space * 
and never heard from again.

Spanish Riot Police 
Rout Demonstrators
SAN S E B A S T I A N ,  Spain 

(UPI) Spanish riot police 
opened fire’ against -May Day 
demonstrators in this northern 
city today.

One teen-ager was reported 
severely wounded when police 
fired on students hurling stones 
at them.

★  ★  ★
Citywide riots 

simultaneously as 
tors went into action first in one

forces
strategic point, 
were unable to concentrate 
one place.

A number of demonstrators 
were arrested.

A ll Kinds of Weather

April Tried to Please
How do you like your weather — hot, cold or in the 

middle? Whichever one you vote for, April was kind 
enough to serve at least one helping.

A high of 78 was talked up April 2 with the low of 22 
April 12. Mean temperature for the month averaged 47*75 
as compared to last year’s mean of 44.1.

See, you only thought tills year was colder than 
the usual Michigan spring.' Actually, it was die warmest. 
April in two yean. The mean for April 1965 was 43.7.

For variety, Lady Spring seasoned the month with 
snow, tornado watches, showers and sunshine. The snow 
flurries occurred April 2$. Rainfall for the month totaled 
3.70 inches, 1.66 inches moke than last year.

' 4» ■ ' M  ★
Rain clouds brought snowers apd downpours on 11 days 

through the month.
And how the wind did blow — on April 17 winds were 

measured at 30 to 50 miles. x

BIRMINGHAM -  R e c o m 
mendations on the seal-coating 
of 25 city streets will be heard 
by the City Commission at to
night’s meeting at 5, at City 
Hall.

T1 C. Brien, superintendent 
of public works, reports many 
City streets “ came through”  in 
good shape from the winter 
far as seal-coats are concerned 
and his proposal is for a smaller 
program than last year.

A seal-coat it the process 
of applying two alternate 
coats of asphaltic oil and slag 
chips to roadways. Brien ex
plained.
It keeps water rat of the base 

and prevents mud and dust, he 
reports.

His recommendation is for a 
{deeper coating this year and 

[[that the assessments be raised 
i 27 cents to 28 cents-per - 

I front foot.
ROYAL OAK PLEA 

The commission will 
ceive a plea from the City of 
‘Royal Oak on backing for its 
stand on reapportionment of 
the County Board of Supervi
sors. ‘

Royal Oak points out the 
county apportionment com
mission is considering a 25- 
man county board of super
visors. Royal Oak conunis-

result in contagion of super
visor districts.”
An alternate plan with a 35-. 

man board is favored by Royal 
Oak and support by Birming
ham Is asked.

’ ★  ★  it '•
Also to be considered -is the 

request for a liquor carry-out 
license for a store at 563 S. 
Eton. request was made by 
Gloria J. Troy throutfLthe Li
quor Control Commission, which 
asks opinion by the commission.

Also on the dgenda is a re
port by Commissioner Robert 
A. Bogan, chairman of file 
city’s Michigan Week (May 20- 
27) celebration.

A request of $1206 to carry 
on activities is included.

Soviet Space Toll 
Stands at 12-Yank

TOKYO (AP) -  Chairman 
Mao Tse-tung made his first 
May Day appearance in five 
years before hundreds of thou
sands of cheering backers in 
Pekuigs’ Gate of Heavenly 
Peace Square, Peking radio re
ported today.

ar ★  -
The broadcast said Mao was 

. . . .  m P  .. J  flanked by his heir apparent,
sioners insist the plan “ would Minister lamPh^in an

open car which slowly passed 
through the May Day crowds.

Mao smiled broadfy and 
waved to the cheering crowd. 
Thousands raised their hands 
clutching Mail’s red book of quo
tations,

■it ★  ★
The broadcast said Premier 

Chou En-lai, purged chief Chen 
Po-ta, Politburo member Kang 
Sheng, Vice Premiers l l  Fu- 
chun and Hsieh Fu-chih, Mao’s 
wife Chiang Chin and othejr high 
Red Chinese officials followed 
Mao’s ear in other automobiles. 
NOTSIG1

| I  a research associate at the Hoover Institution on 
War, Revolution and Peace.

it it it
“ Now is the time for the government to make the deaths pub

lic for the sake of accurate history,”  he said.
U.S. POLICY

U.S. policy not to disclose Soviet space disasters which the 
Russians do not announce themselves is based on the State De
partment’s desire “ not to embarrass the Russians,” Epstein said.

The Central Intelligence Agency has reported Russian 
space accidents to President Johnson, according to Epstein, 
and some of the “ hushed up”  mishaps were known to Euro
pean and American publications.

Epstein cited a space mystery which involved an* announce
ment by former Soviet-Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev that a cos
monaut would send greetings from space to the United Nations 
General Assembly at its 1960 meeting.

★  ★
“ It didn’t happen,”  Epstein said: Hie cosmonaut, believed 

to be Piotr Dolgow “ was shot into space Oct. U, 1960 and 
not heard from after 30 minutes,”  he raid.

The fhpan Broadcasting 
Corp.’s Peking correspondent 
said President Liu Shao-chi and 
party secretary Teng {Hsiao 
Ping, Mao’s archrivals in Chi
na’s power struggle, were not 
sighted among the dignitaries 
making May Day "appearances 
in Peking.

RESTORATION FUND — Mayor William H. Taylor Jr. 
. (center) posts a proclamation announcing Creative Arts 
Month during May on the rid city library designated to be 
restored as the Pontiac Creative Arts Center. Watching 
Taylor are James Peterson (left) project chairman,-and 
David Ogg, publicity chairman, representatives -for the 
Pontiac Area Junior Chamber of Commerce, which is spear

heading a drive to raise an additional $25,000 to remodel 
toe building. Some $66,000 has already been donated for the 
center’ which will house exhibits and instructional classes 
in creative arts mediums.

SIGHTED
ffipaiL

Attacker. Dog 
Killed; Victim 
Is Doing Fine
Young. John Wheaton, victim 

of a savage mauling by a dog 
11 days ago, is reported doing 
“remarkably well”  in recovery 
from extensive surgery on his 
head and face.

i f  i t  ■4
His attacker, a 70-pound Ger

man shepherd who had bitten 
another child earlier last month, 
was electrocuted this morning 
at the Oakland County Animal 
shelter. <

The dog, Prince, had been 
quarantined at the shelter the 
night of April 2L only'boors 
after breaking his chain and 
running into an adjoining yard 

attack toe Wheaton boy. 
Prince was put away at the 

ueat of his ownerr  Raymond 
Fonville of 510 Union Lake, 
White Lake Township,

★
John, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Leiand Wheaton of 651 Province- 
town, Pontiac Township, was 
hospitalized with facial wounds 
which took doctors several hun
dred stitches to close.
‘CANT BELIEVE TP 

“ We just can’t believe he’s do
ing so well,”  said the victim’s ■ 
grandmother, Mts. John Rato-, 
ka, who may have raved John’s 
life whra she fought'off the dog 
and pulled the froy Into her

The mauling occurred at the 
front of toe Ratoka home at 
1143t Cripple Greek, White 
Lain Township.

’t even sure at first 
dors could save 
’ Mrs. Rafiika said.

- ...-..'
“ But his progress has been 

remarkable — some of file scars 
have already healed to toe print 
where it's hard to see them,

I think even the doctors nave 
been surprised.”  ■.

The attack followed by less 
than two months the fl«r-fftal 

iling of , 7-year-old l£ter 
Kohnen lH of Independence 
Township. /
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Film Maker Offers Oscar Plan
scrutinizing the anrnfal ritual in 
the homeland.

One interested viewer was 
Richard Brooks, a nominee for 
his direction ot “ The Profes
sionals.”  Not because he lost to 
the favorite, Fred Zinnemann, 
but because he is naturally 
combative, Brooks afterward 
put forth his own plan for mak
ing the awards the greatest

By BOB THOMAS 
AP Movie-Television Writer 
HOLLYWOOD — Oscar is still 

Hie talk of the town—any town.
Three weeks later, folks are 

still discussing the pros and 
cons — mostly 
cons — a b o u t  d z jR R H K # : 
the 39th Acad- 
emy Awards. 'H  
And not only 
Hollywood. A c-| ^ H  
cording to

television daws in history.
During a recent visit to the 

Midwest, I heard such questions 
and comments as: ..  t ...

“ Why did Julie Christie wear 
that awful outfit?” “ Wasn’t it 
disgraceful that Elizabeth Tay
lor didn’t make an appearance 
to accept her Oscar?”  “ Why 
was no tribute paid to the mem
ory of Walt Disney?”

“ The results would be fed into 
a computer mid flashed imme
diately on the screen. Imagine 
the suspense, the excitement!” 

But would such mass, instan
taneous voting produce fair re
sults?
MOMENT OF TRUTH 

“ Absolutely,”  assured Brooks. 
“ Each voter would be faced 
with the moment of troth, when 
he must make his choice' ac
cording to his conscience. He 
would be much mbre fair than 
in the present system, when he 
might vote on the kitchen table 
at 2 A.M., subject to the pres
sures of ads or his wife’s opih-

“ In the first place,”  he pro
pounded, “ there would be no 
telecast to home seta. The entire 
show would be put on closed- 
circuit television and made 
avaiteble to any theater that

Nowhere was the Oscarcasl 
more thoroughly discussed thaiz 
among the Hollywood film mak
ers in Kansas for “ to, £old 
Blood.”  They huddled around 
television sets in motel rooms,

65 million peOn 
pie saw the Os- 
carcast, making 
tt one of the 
most - viewed

Summer dusters 
end lacy lingerie“Tipis indead of having the 

nation’s theaters empty on 
awards night, they would be 
filled. And the customers could 
stay and see the regular film 
attraction, if they cared to.” 
REVOLUTIONARY 

The proposal of theater televi
sion has been made and reject
ed before. It is the second part 
of the Brooks Plan that is revo-
lutionary: ...........  v"1'

“ I Would do away with the 
Abercombie and Fitch boys (he 
means the Price, Waterhouse 
accountants who tally, the 
votes). The entire voting would 
take place at the Very moment 
the audience was watching.

“ Here’s how it would work: 
all 2,500 members of the acad-

Heart Diagnosis Aided Patio shifts, loungers, 
fancy slips, gowns, pi'smeat to the end of the cathe

ter located in the heart, a 
blood vessel or a lung vesseL 
When the light enters the 

blood it is scattered by the red 
blood cells, ifiuminatin&an arCa 
about three millimeters l a  di
ameter around the catheter tip.

By Science Service 
NEW YORK — Heart special

ists can now get quick and ac
curate information on oxygen 
saturation of blood by usihg a 
kind of light pipe. Tbe tnfoima- 
tion- is needed in diagnosing 
heart defects.

Fiber optics are incorporated 
in standard cardiac catheters 
and in special tubing to form a 
device called the. oximeter- 
densitometer.

One bundle of 50 fibers 
transmits light from a light 
source located in the instru-

“ Why do you think they lock 
up juries when a decision can’t 
be reached in an important 
trial? And that’s why on-the- 
spot voting for the Oscar wouldA portion of the light, after it 

is absorbed' and scattered by 
the red cells, returns to the tip 
of the catheter, thus supplying 
sufficient information for de
termination of the oxygen sat
uration of the blood.

Lacy looks a lady loves, carefree, nd-ifon 
fashions. Save on shadow panel slips, full 
slips, petticoats, baby doll pj's, shift gowns. 
Nylon tricot, cotton batiste, cotton broad
cloth. 32-40, 42-52, S-M-l. Fresh, prettily 
trimmed robes . . . 10-18, 38-48, S-M-L.

produce more sensible results.

The Brooks Plan is so logical 
and showmanly that it is cer
tain not to be adopted. Brooks 
is the first to admit it.

S T E R E O S  IN C L U D E D

PORTABLE
DISHWASHER A p a r tm a n t

e Magic-Mix Lint Filter 
e Large capacity tub

PRE-SEASON JUR-COM. SALE!
GET PRE-SEASON AIR OONDHIONING SAVINGS
r-— -  Westinghouse f fg lg
^ ^ g g S 0  S L ID IN G  W IN D O W  I 1 ™

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R  U g i V
Can be installed in sliding H  
winJ°ws o r casement type m p B  ( K i l l  
windows. Eliminates ne'ed for 

■  costly custom installation. \ U E S T IN G H  
Just plu9s to regular 115 *
v°ltoutlet. . . .

V  IN two DiDDD ter djfferant cooltng M ,,s  w n
^ 1  iofc WOO BTU> or «A0O »TUV ONLY 59 peu*Aitm iingly quirt, 2-sp*ad fan ha. window iiuta

PRE-SEASON PRICED , j f f "  A  *  
■ NOW AT FNETTEItS 1 2 S K  15

SALE!
Reg. $5 and *6 woven
straw handbags, now

% 9 9
Run-resistant seamless mesh 
stockings with run-stop tops, 
toes,. fitted heel. Yanbeige,. 
town taupe, cinnamon. 9-11,1 
medium. Stock up today!

Fashion array of dressy and casual straw handbag! 
in white, black and natural. Zippemd interiors, wipe-, 
clean coatings. Pick one for every aceosient

■ #C  DOWNTOWN AMD
, s  DRAYTON PLAINS

:V ADMIRAL Deluxe Fruitwosd Console Steree. 
% •  teeaker ell solid state AM/FM and Multi- 

plex radio. 5-ft. long...............Now $189.99

EMERSON Air CondHionor, AMI B.T.U. 
Floor model, complete wilts instant mount 
k it------- ----------- . . . . . . . . . . .

ZENITH TV, new bet out of carton. Walnut 
:j:j console, 282 sq. inches, 1 only. . . . .  $188

H0TP0INT M ”  Electric Range, Hi-Speed 
Called humors, deluxe chrome side pend 
mounts. Beautiful coppsrtene. Wow! $129

R
9-TRANSISTOR 
FM/AM RADIO

Shirt pwckot tiiw icicl.

£
0| ( Solid-State

B
OE

HOOVER
Vacuum Olscoar

SE
PHONO
4-SpMd .

Tape Recorder
ImmI play, rewind an

i -trAns. radio

Shiithclnt 1

“"T* *40" *12" " mV I f l
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Death Penalty: Yes or No?
LANSING (AP) — Michigan ( prohibition at the next general 

has a statute on its law books (election, 
describing how the death penal-! Sen- Stanley Rozycki, D-De-
ty shall be carried out, but fori‘ roit- e*PFessin8 alaFm ov®r “  \ j*  . increasing crime rate said he
all practical purposes capital | introduced ^  resolution be- 
punishment was abolished in the) cause “ there is a strong de- 
atate 120 yeaia ago.——r,: jlnand for some 'constructive ef-

In 1847 Michigan voters ap-|fort to alleviate the tremendous 
proved legislative action which {increase in abominable killings 
substituted life imprisonment {of people by thugs.” 
as a penalty for first-degree
murder rather than execution.

From 1847 until 1963 the only

State Corrections Commission 
records show there have been 
only two executions of white

capital offensive remaining was me”  in Michigan although sev- 
the unlikely crime of treason eral hyhans were executed in 
against the state of Michigan territorial and early statehood 
and this was amended by the ®ays- 
Legislature in 1963 to provide Stephen G. Simmons was hung 
for a penalty of lift imprison- at a public execution in Detroit 
ment." “  tin 1830 for murdering his wife

The state’s new Constitution, while under the influence of 
adopted in 1964, specifically!liquor, 
prohibits a death penalty. FEDERAL EXECUTION 

Iioweyer, attempts to restore Tony Chebatoris was hung un-
? ! - deâ . pe!!aUy J* ,e£ f aS C <ler federal rather than state 
action have been frequent. The ja S d B ^ T w  W « T  1938, at

almost every session of the Leg
islature in the years between 
World War I and the early 1950s.

In 1929 a bill passed both 
houses and was vetoed by the 
governor. In 1931 a-bill passed 
the Legislature and was signed 
by the governor, but was de
feated in a referendum vote o| 
the people.
BILL CONDEMNED

The Michigan Federation of 
Labor condemned the bill as “a 
law of the rich and a relic of the 
past.”

The bill’s sponsor, Sen. Joe C. 
Foster of East Lansing, was 
quoted at the time as saying he 
favored public hanging over the 
electric ‘ chair to gain the full 
benefit of execution as a crime 
deterrent.

what was then known as . the 
Milan Detention Farm in south
eastern Lower Michigan. ■* 

Chebatoris had been found

latest attempt came last week 
in the form of a joint resolution 
proposing the repeal of the con
stitutional prohibition against
capita punishment. guilty *  .Mating the National!
VOTE OF PEOPLE {Bank Robbery Act in a holdup

The resolution, which would involving a murder, 
have to pass both the House and ( * *  *

‘ Senate, calls for a vote Of the; Records show a capital pun- 
people on the removal of the ishment bill ^was introduced in

The, arguments for and 
against capital punishment ap
pear to have changed tittle since
1931. ..._... / .... ;.........

Opponents today say capital 
punishment does not accomplish 
its basic objective of preventing 
others from committing capital 
offenses. They argue that homi
cide rates in-states having the 
death penalty are as high or 
(higher than in Michigan.

Capital punishment foes say 
it often is difficult to obtain 
^convictions f o r  "first-degree

murder where the death pen
alty is involvedjuand the cost 
of trial procedure and retrial 
sometimes exceeds the cost of 
keeping the offender in prison 
for the remainder of his life. 
OPPOSING VIEW

On the other hand, those 
favoring capital punishment ar
gue it deters others from com
mitting capital offenses and that 
some criminals are so degener
ate society should not be put to 
the expense of maintaining them 
in an institution.

Since Michigan has not, for 
practical purposes, had a capi
tal punishment provision for 
more than a century it is im
possible to make a statistical 
(comparison Of the rate for sUqh 
offenses as murder and kidnap
ing , before and after Capital 
punishment was abolished.

But as a legal adviser to a 
former governor once said

“ We can say' with certainty 
we haye never executed an inno
cent person.”

More Eye Tests
ALBANY, N Y. (AP) *■ A 

new state law requires drivers 
to have their eyes examined 
every three years when they 
renew their licenses. An old law 
required tests every nine years;

. Deluxe TO t iL  KITS I  IMPERIAL Lawn & Plant FOOD
STEEL TOOLS— PLASTIC POUCH 

Two-way flat ratchet

Limit One 
Per Customer 
Additional 

f  3.96 ea.

handle, flexible shaft 
extension, 1/4* * 
extension bar

• 8 open and box end
i wrenches
• 8 steel sockets-3/16" 

through-7/16*
• Screwdriver with 

aluminum chuck
terchangeable

High Analysis 20-10-5
•5000sq.it $

AWNfln 'Season-long 
j iS S j  feeding I87

Additional bags *2.99 a*. I

f i r e s t o n e , .Tire and Appliance Center 
146 W. HURON 333-7917

a m
I0U5EKEEPINC 
SHOP

Buy From Specialists^Be Sure

QUALITY
Free Service -  Warranty -  Delivery

mm®ELECTRIC

fl x

B is Giant T 
Three Cycle 
AUTOMATIC
W A S H E R'158See it today 

Save Today 
Buy Now

a best seller at $19 8

Now Only $7.95 Monthly
Save $40 now — and get General Elec
tric features that can take most o f  .the 
work out o f  washday, and give you 
brighter, cleaner clothes, too. Features 
included: 5 Wash and Rinse Temp
eratures—Unbalanced Load Control — 
Cold Water Wash and Rinsd,'t6o — 
Self level ing Rear Feet — Plus Heavy- 
duty Vh-H.Ff General Electric Motor.

B ig  12P ou n d  T ub

G E M ®  ELECTRIC
HUGE 12 CU. FEET-

Refrigerator Freezer
Formerly Sold at 917900

Net V o lu m e— 1 1 .5 C u . Ft.

1 1 * 1 5 8 Easy Terms 
$8.50 Monthly

Delivery-Service-Warranty. Big 12 Cu. Ft. 
refrigerator with fu ll w idth freezer—egg 
trays, butter chest, sliding crisper, 16.7 
sq; ft. shelrarea and now  offered  in stun
ning turquoise, cop per o r  white. Many m ore 
exceptional features. 9 0  Days Same As Cash

Pre-Season AIR-CONDITIONE Specials!

ADMIRAL
4000
BTU

$ 5 .0 0
Monthly

Free Delivery, Service, Warranty
____ *11 set for summer with it* cooling action,
dehumidifi w for oven more comfort and filter tho 

o help relieve allergy victims. 22-9/16”  wide, 
13W* high and deep. Seva now and enjoy it aU

General
3000 BTU “THINETH”

includes Window Mounting Kit

includes 
Mount Kit

initall it yotnnelf easily! 1

Big Spinor 
Heavy Duty t Washer, Now

All Attachments
Big, 15 cui ft. 

526~lb. Freezer

*26 *139 #178 180 Sq. In. 
PORTABLE 
with STAND

Delivered! Serviced!
Ouaranteed!

NO MONEY DOWN! 
EASY TERMS!

NO MONET DOWN 
$6.30 MONTHLY

New deep-suction run and floor 
noMle. Lid seels tightly, unclips 
quickly. Protective vinyl bumper 
furniture guards.« - .

Also has porcelain tub —  
SUDS SAVER feature —  
Power Flush Rinse A fast- 
action drain pimp. World’s 
fastest washer!.

Deliverd! Serviced! 
Warranted!

NO MONEY DOWN! 
EASY TERMS

Has iself-defrost drain, extra 
heavy insulation, heavy duty 
compressor, lid lock with key 
and handy interior flood
light.

*124
EASY TERM S 

$ 6 .7 0  MONTHLY
■Now 1967 — Great styling — < 
Walnut cabinet — all channa 
(including 50) up-front tunn 
and ipeaken. Free stand i 
cluced.

THE GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SH O P, OF PONTIAC, MICH.
51 WEST HURON STREET-OPEN MON. FRL T IL  9  P.M. -  FE 4-1555
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In Banning Smoking26-lnch-High Girl 
j§| M ay Never <3row

Teacher Colleges Alone
By Science Service rotary of Ike ceaefl, “ i» the 

ASHINGTON -  Teachers’ •* raokinf permitted
eges stand uniquely alone in &*» ®f * *  cetk ft
nimously prohibiting smok- ®nd university health services, 
in classrooms am} labors- *  *  *

»  by both students ami “ In the 350 institutions large 
‘jty’ **  m eetingof the enough to maintain well-Wgan- 

beaub .e n r ic ,
,on was told here. ' i i m S  M b  SJN

.... ^  or more students, 39 per cent
n the other hand, almost 20 M
cent of institutions with 10,-1*™ * T * * ”* * *  pnanls’
or more students reported ** by students and 42 per cent 
•king in classrooms and s*a‘* members. ^

Buying clothes for Dianne 
isn’t j s  much of a problem as it 
niighf seem. She wears a size 1 
baby shoe, and her dresses are 
usually made from a size 28 doll 
pattern. In a rush, die can wear 
a cut-down size 6-mohth baby 
toss.

Mrs. Proctor knew she was 
asking for a lot of hard work 
when she adopted Dianne and 
her older sister, Rebecca. But 

’ she said there was no one else 
to take care of them.

many medicines she was taking, i 
saying, “I think we should enjoy i 
her for the way die is for the 
time being.”
NOT OPTIMISTIC

Dianne will be examined 
again this June. The doctor has 
told the Proctors he doesn’t 
think the examination will be 
much of a help to the tiny tike, 
but he says he wants to see if 
the round chromosome is still 
the same.

Meanwhile the Proctors are 
treating Dianne as normally as 
possible. By /doing this, Mrs. 
Proctor says the child has 
begun acting more hke a nor
mal, active child.

ADDITION TO ARSENAL—These speedy
Alrcats are among the latest watercraft in propeller mounted in the rear and are capa-
the Army inventory for fighting in the shal- ble of speeds up to 48 m.p.h. With a 38-
low inland waterways of Vietnam- The caliber machine gun mounted, they can carry 
small, boats have an aircraft engine and five infantrymen. o r  •>)•)$* html* 'or fnt, liif from pain. Makes denture* 

fortable... soothes ton ^
£your pharmacist tor ^

“ It’s been an expensive but 
rewarding challenge,”  she said. 
“ Every step my little jprl takes 
is another reward.”

USE PONTIAC PRESS W ANT ADSBUY, SELL, TRADE

“She didn’t walk until she was 
nearly t. I think that waa be
cause we had a tendency to cart
ry her all the time because of 
her baby size.

“We seemed to keep her more 
to herself, because of 'her prob
lem. We were qfraid to let her 
play with other children be
cause of her size.

“ Then we were told we should 
expose her to other children and 
let her do more or less as she 
pleased. It wasn’t long before 
she was walking and playing 
just like any other child her
age,”  her mother said.

Mrs. Proctor said she has got
ten used to the stares her little

goes, “at first it bothered me, 
but then I realized people were

SPECIAL PURCHASE  
SAVE $1 

REG. $ 3 .09

Smoked Picnic 
Pork Roost
<1 lb . $ 4 )0 9

Cambodia Premier 
Quite; Health Cited
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — Premier Lon Nol has 
resigned because, of ill health, 
and Prince Norodom Sihanouk, 
the chief of' state, has taken 
over the premiership until he 
appoints a new man later this MICH. GRADE 1 OSCAR MAYER OR SKINLESS

MICH. GRADE 1 2-lb.. A
Skinless Pranks 9
MICH. GRADE 1 BEER OR COOKED SALMAMI
Peschke Lunch M oots 5

Lon Nol said in his letter of 
resignation that he had not re
covered from injuries suffered 
in an auto accident.

^ G A R D E N  FRESH C R IS P ™

Pascal Celery
SAVE 10c | A c

STALK OR J r  ' ,

Sihanouk for years has been 
the principal governing force in 
Cambodia, and his. cabinets 
have a secondary role.

Wasps, such as hornets and 
yellow jackets are the original 
papermakers, chewing leaves or 
wood fiber into pulp from which 
they' build their nests.

NEW CROP FRESH FLORIDA
Green Cucumbers
GARDEN FRESH CRISP

GARDEN FRESH CRISP

turquoise.

COUPON

Lautjer’s has been a great
tasting Scotctrsince 1834. 
Now . . . Lauder's is a 
GREATER SCOTCH BUY 
at the NEW R ED U CE D  
PRICE. Same 86 proof. .  • 
Same High Quality . . . 
nothing changed (except 
the price). Q

COUPON

lAUDER*
Don't Miss Volume No* 7

lOOJt BLENDED 
BY dOODERHAM

• WINSLOW, Ariz. (AP) -  For 
Dianne Procter, the 
around her is giant — too tall to 
reach and too high to climb.

Dianne ia 3, but she weighs no 
more than an ordinary 2-month- 
old child. There’s little hope Tier 
28-inch frame will grow any 
taller. , ★  ★  ★

Dianne’s story would be sad If 
it wton’f  for her happiness. 
Despite her handicap, she’s 
still a lucky tittle girl. Aban
doned by , ha* mother, she’s 
lived most of her life with her 
adopted parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
David F. Proctor.

At birth, she weighed a little 
Over 2. pounds. In less than a 
week she dropped to 1 pound, 
13 ounces, and doctors in this 
small town offered little hope 
she would Uve.
FIRST AILMENT 

Weeks in an incubator turned 
into months, and when she was 
a year old, she tipped the scale 
at 7 pounds, 14 ounces. She now 
weighs 10 pounds, 4 ounces.

Her first two years involved a 
little more than going from 
doctor to doctor, about 24 in all. 
Her first major aflment was a 
kidney infection. Then came the 
flu and a number of colds.

' Ijw ,> ★  , ★
“Every doctor gave a differ

ent diagnosis. It wasn’t until she 
was 2 years old that we found 
out exactly what was wrong 
with her,”  Mrs. Proctor said, 

j f  ★  ■ *  w.
“We had taken her to Albuqu

erque to be examined when we 
met Dr. Charles Wolf. A short 
time later he mtived to the Hen
ry Ford Hospital in Detroit, and 
asked that we bring Dianne 
there,”  t o  added. 
ODD-SHAPED CHROMOSOME 

In Detroit, Wolf, by examin- 
ing Dianne’s blood, learned 
t h e r e  ‘was an odd-shaped 
chromosome in her blood cells.

He said that all but one of the 
chromosomes in her blood cells 
were straight, or normal. But, 
he said, one was rpund-shaped. 
As with other cases of strange 
genetic circumstance, there 
not much to do.

WHAT A RECORD — The 
orangepeeling champ of Eu
rope is London restaurateur 
Jose TUrpin Madrid. Using 
only a knife and fork and 
without touching the fruit by 
hand, he can peel an orange in 
12.5 seconds.

“Other mothers would ask me 
exactly t o t  was wrong with 
Dianne, and after we found out 

told them. Hie people we 
know in Winslow, are pulling for 
her, just as much as we are.” 

She said the only real worry is 
that other children can’t believe 
Dianne Is more than a little 
baby. “They all want to pick 
her up, and that can be danger
ous, since t o  brUises very easi
ly ” ■v M d t i / p

Sam Sharako says:

“My Scotch is 
LAUDER’S ’’

You r Scotch Dollar 
Buys More 
LAUDER'S

Wrigley is M Y  Store!
XT ben a special occasion calls fa t elegance 
and fla irt o f course} you’ll want your 
special m eal to  be "ju st p erfectP  It’s 
com forting to  know that your meat course 
will be luscious and tender, your vege

tables w ill have a spring freshness stud 
your dessert w ill have compliment insur
ance. O f course. You're a W rigley shop
per. You won’t have to w orry about a 
thing. Just relax and enjoy your guests.

Elegance . . .  the key word for luscious, 
tender boneless park from Wrigleyl

Boneless 
Pork

Tenderloin

Eleffaiit!
SAVE

40c lb.

Frm cbed Tenderloin lb . 79c
For Freezing convenience and savings, 
for that special dinner party . . . . . . .

BLUE RIBBON

WITH COUPON BELOW
HI VALUE ENRICHED A
W hite Bread 2 SSI* 48*
VELVET BRAND
lea Creaai tS1 'St*
COUNTRY KITCHEN
Fresh M ilk £  86'
PURE OR GRANULATED m
Pioneer Sugar 9 & 49c
REGULAR OR DRIP COFFEE
Chase & Sanborn £■ £9<
STRONGHEART BRAND
Deg Feed Mb. UOkm 

con 1W*’
CAMPBELL’S FAMOUS
Tomato Seep ¥ %  H '
TANGY SPAGHETTI
France Am erican £ £  13*
WHOLE OR CREAM STYLE
Del Monte Cora ’£  lt «
GREEN GIANT
Sweet:'.Pens
SUNSVEET BRAND
Prune Juice £ 39*
CARNATION OH PET
Evaporated M ilk 16*
MBADOVDALE BRAND
Shortening £  89*
MBADOVDALE ALL FLAVORS
Cake M ixes ,Ĵ S S '
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MARKETS
The Mowing are top prices 

covering sales of locally grown 
produce by growers and sold by 
tHm in wholesale package lots 
Quotat; ns are furnished by the 
Detroit bureau of Markets as of 
Monday.

* Produce
fruitsApplet. Delicious, Golden, bu. ......*3.75

Aortas.-Delicious. Golden, C.A., —  ‘ “
Applet. DeHclous, Red, bu........Apples, Mildew. Red, C-A-, bu
Apples. Mclnte*h> bu. ...........Apples, McIntosh, C.A., bu. ....

bu. .
Applet. Northern Spy, bu, . Applet, Northern Spy, CA 
Applet, Steele Red, bu......

.. 4.25

VEGETABLES
Beets, topped, bu, ....................Cabbage, Red, bu. ................ ...
Cabbage, Standard, bu................. ISO
Carrots, topped. bu. .............. *“Celery, Root, dz. .....................Horseradish, pk. bsk. .............
Leeks, dz. bch......... .......... .

Potatoes, 20 lbs. ...............Radishes, black, % bu........
Rhubarb, hothouse, dz. bch. . Rhubarb, hnthniKP. t.lh hnv

Tumlpa. Topped .

Poultry and Eggs
DETROIT POULTRY DETROIT (Ap)—Prices paid | for NB. 1 live poultry:

—  " " ' ' I b r a f i o r i * ' , h*t.vy 
rf* '*20.

type 20-28;

DETROIT BOOS
DETROIT (AP)-Egg ----dozen by flratvacelveraf r lUl fA  Jumbo SMS; extra ' 27-29Vi; medium 21-

I prioat paid per■■RREL,,.,.. __t (Including U.S.):White# firddlF large 2941%; J i 2216; small 77.
CHKAOO RUTTER, BOOS 

CHICAGO (AP) -  Chicago Morel * ““ i"  ft— wholesale

hds.) High Lew Lett Chg.

Abbott Lab 1 I 46% 444b 4Mb +
ABC Con .00 104 UVt 24 24% + _.  - -  3 3*Vi 32% + %

4 50V» 50'/s 50% + % 
16 ,34 33% 34 — *'14 .» 27% 20 ----10 85% 05% 05% + % 2 43 43 43 + %

......    3 it i f .
AllegLu 2.40b 23 4»%r 00% ■ .......21 S .  41% 41% — % 10 32% 32% 32% + V* 

31 23% 24% 24% + % 10 M% 89% 09% —
23 91% 91% *1% + % -  93% 93% 93%

ACF Ind 2.20 
AdMIllls .40b Admiral .50 
Air Raduc 3 “ ’ Rowel wt 

Cp .20o

90 E 4
....i Can 2... AmCrySu  ̂ 1

CHICAGO (AP)—(USDA) — Live poultry: wholesale buying prices unch----d
to % lower; rooster* 24-20; gd

iMFdjr .̂90
I Motors . iNGas 1.90 

Am Photocpy

Livestock
• DETROIT LIVESTOCK DETROIT (AP)—(USDA)—Cottle 200; . 

load at high choice around 1100 pound steers 25.50; a few leedt choice 1000-1150 pound stoera 24.50-25.25; good 22.85-24.00. 
Hogs 125; not enough sole* at 11 * “

- to provide tail and market.
and prim# 37-41; choice 22-37; a few

Sheep 500; ..couple tots choice prime 90-110 pound slaughter lambs 25-24; 
cull to good slaughter ewes 6-10, 

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO (AP)—(USDA)—Hogs 6,000; butchers moderately active, steady* -—  uneven, under 500 Ibo fully steady, .... 500 Ibo steady to weak. Instances 25 tower; most 1-2 200-225 lb butchers 19.00- 19J0; around 100 hood at 19.50; mixed 1-3 350400 lb tows 15.75-16.25) boars 14.00- 14.7ST7^
Cattle 2J00; calves none; elau steers fairly active. Steady to 21 Ml helfera active, fully 25 higher; cows 

erotalY active, stoMr to SO lower, decline on commsKtal) bulls at 
steady) tew loads prime 1,200-145 slaughter steers 2S.7M6.00; high d and prime 1450-1400 lbs 25.00-5 high dhelci and prima tso-uoo lb ill ter hotfira 24.50-25.00; utility and com 
dal caws I6.00-ia.00; connort and cu 14.25-17.00; utility ind commercial 

-s 20.00-23.50.

American Stock Exch.

AeroletG ,50a • AiaxMeg .10* AmPetro .35a ArkLGas 1.60
Asamera Oil Ah #  A G AttaaCorp wt 
Barnes Eng

• selected noon prices:' Sslss . ■(hds.) High Low Lost
6 33% 33% P3 33% 33% 33%
1 13% 13% 13%9 42% 42% 42%

77 4 313-16 3%51 3% 3 3
17 2% 2% 2%
6 36 35% 36 . ..

36 11% 11% 11% f  %1  9% 9 2-16 9% + %
34 61-16 515-16 61-16 + % 22115-16 1% 1%—1-16 
71 10% 10% WT *“27 7% 7% 7128 2% 2% 2V20 34% 34 34V
22 14%, 13% 14
76 3 7-16 3 3-16 3 7-16+1-16 
6 11 10% 10%99 34% 35% 36i  %  «  9%

t Am cp 17 tj% n% ino + \— i % % »  .....
42 11% 14% 15% + % 
32 4% 4% 4% + %90 11% 11% 11% + %

*% 5% m
Isram Corp 
Kaiser Ind McCrary wt 
MeadJehn .40 
MlchSug .ldg

I 32% 31% 31% —a

' Mortog I 
NewPark Pancoa '
R ICG
sfgnaToilA 1 24 28%
Sperry R wt/StiMMl Inst Syntax Cp .40 Techntcof .40
UnControl .20 .. ... -Copyrighted by The Associated Press 1947

1% + %

4 40% 40% 40% + % 
42 105 103% 103% ■’99 21% 20% 20%

Changes M ostly Fractional

Market Dips in Active Trade
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock]earnings from a year earlier.

market dipped in active trading The other motors also were
today.

Changes of key issues , were 
mostly fractional.

Brokers said escalation of the 
Vietnam war may prove 
stumbling block for farther 
market advance.

But they noted that home ap
pliance price increases and a 
risk in U.S. gold stocks were 
bullish developments.

Ford Motor lost about half a 
point following its report, of a 43 
per cent decline in first quarter

weak with General Motors test
ing more than a point, American 
Motors off about half a point 
and Chrysler down by a lesser 
fraction.
BOOSTED BY LBJ

Boeing rose more 
points following President John
son’s authorization of develop
ment of the supersonic trans
port, for which Boeing is the 
prime contractor.

Opening blocks included Lib-

by-Owens-Ford, unchanged at 
49% on 7,800 shares; Sperry 
Hand, unchanged at 31% on 
6,100 shares and Bethlehem 
Steel, up % at 36% on 2,400 
shares.

Friday The Associated Press 
60-stock average advanced .8 to 
327.3.

Prices advanced on the Amer
ican Stock Exchange. Gains of 
about half a point were posted 
by Aerojet, Edo and Saxon 
Paper. Losses in the same range 
were taken by Kawecki and 
Microdot. v\

iB l i i i i i iB i i i i

Stand on Dodd 
Lonely for Long
Offhand Observations 
Hit a Political Nerve

The New York Stock Exchange

I Chat 1

h .40 ) 41% 4

10 107 104 106% . .. 12 56 56 54 + %3 61% 61% 61%.....
52 19% 19 19% + %

40% 41 + %

TBT 2.20 103 58% 58% 58% — %
_Tob,_ 1 JO - -IT. 34% 34% 34%“+”% > lilt n  ?  74 73% 73% — %

32 30% 3V 30% ‘Ampex core Amphenol .70 
Anacnd 235g Anken Chem 
Armeo Stl 3*Armour 1.60Amid Oil 1.20 17 JTO wn T -Atchison 1.60 30 29% 29 29 ....
All Rich 2.80 11 90 09% 19% + 4Avco Cp 1.20 32 42% 42% 42% + *
Avnat ,50b 58 34% 34 34% + 4Avon Pd 1.40 9 104% 104 106% +11

52 57% 57% 57% + % S 35% 35% M»,+ **-
JohnMon 2.20 JohnsnJ 1.40a 
JonLogan r

Beckman .50

34 57% 57% 57%33 34% 34% 34%___
5 a *  53 53 — %3 14% 14% 14%15 61% #»- 6V — ...26 39% 39% 39% + %16 72% 72 72 — %6 42% 42% 42% — %Ilf 3% 3% 3% + %

33 34% 84% 34%—J I  W  98% 97% 97% +2
11 34% 34% 34% ...- W 'SH r 33% 85% +

14 14% 14% 14% .9 27% 27% 27% .4 23% 23% 23%-

LoiHSGa 1.12 LongtsLt 1.16 
Lorlllard 2.50 LuckyStr .00b 
Lukins Stl 1

2 27% 27% 27% .3-34% 34% 34% -t 2 18% 18% 18% 412 28% 21 20 M32 25% 25% 25%..............24 42% 42 42 + % Mack T rl.g t— 8 15% 15— rl57'7.T“  MacyRH. 1.60 
20 17% 17% 17% — % Matf Pd *47 49% 41% 49% .....

I 57% 57% W% +1%■2 43% .4... ,7 37 34% Save4 18% 11% 1Mb . _47 43% 43% -OH +1%33 18% 11% 18% + %3 67% 47% •24 49 48%, 48%,,.....5 35% 35% 35% ......1 1f% 19% 19% — %5 33% 33 m l - 6..%X97 43%,43% 4|%— %31 31 30% 30%25 47% 44%3 39% 39% -39% I ...2 113% 113% 113% + % 17 32%,33% 32% ...7 82'/z 82% 82% +
-  “  "

9 70% 70% 70%
4 14% 14. 14%M  M b 20% 20% .....

JI 39% 38% 39%+1%

%Marsthn 2.40

M ar .25a Mar f  MayDStr 1.40 
Ntigaji UOa

M e tM + S > 1MaadCp 1.90 J Malv Sh 1.40 MerckC 1.40a 
MarrChap la

■ 27% 47% + %• 30% r -, .. .̂ % — % 
5 52% 52% 52% + % 35 68% 67% 47% —V  50 35% 35% 35% —

23 SHfc t t  52 ... .22 50% 50% 50% +
S 29% »%' 29% +2 48% 48 40% ...

13 »  32% g8 98 I — 1
S3 3 17 71% .78% 78%
Ml 2.40 5 76% 74% 74% —-% 14 data 52 80% 80 80 -1% 1rln 1.20 9 29% 29* 29%+ %Pd 1.70 16 4Mh 48 4̂5% + “
! V “  } 1 S i ^ S « + .

J S S . f r . T v ,
ol l J 7t  30 »% 53% L H

Treasury Position
' WASHINGTON tAP>-Tha cash position ° 

of the treasury compared with corras- x ponding dot* a year ego. .  2April U. 1967 Apt* 26, 1944 £Balance . nS 8,346,088,244.80 5,757,29196860
Deposits Fiscal Year July 1127J09J06.526.44 103,343,775,794.00WIEMnwals Fiscal Year135,374,974,867.20 11S,15«,3MJ48.48 X-Totel Debt

328,118,202,579.93 321,580,64,289.35 „ „  Mlr ^
Gold Assets ilodak i SS1 13,109,095,832.14 13,431,021,010.84 ,

CD—includes $246.060,841.53 debt not Ir,8.r, 20 
subject to statutory limit. ElBondS (.72

;f* ....... - ' Electron Sp
wM  t ,  ■ ,  , . . . : EIPasoNG 1

Stocks or Local interest ifjjj1"

3 31% 31% .31% +
3 118% 118% 118% .4 31% 31% 31% + 2 15 14% 15
10 36% 34% 36% — % 5 39% 39% 39% — % 14 80% 80% 80% + %
1 30% 30% 30%2 33 33 3317 144% 144% 164%
5 31% 31% 31%46 16% 16% 16%

— E —

4, 36% 35% 36% + ■ 30 27% 24% 27% + 1 16 18% 18% 18% — '
EthylCorp .6 *%ahsPd JO /ersharpFigures after dectmal points aro eight , I  

OVER the COUNTER stocks I 
Quotations from the NASD aro ragra-i sentattve inter dealer prices of opproxt- FtlrCom ,75e 

masoly ..It o.m. Inter-dealer morkets Felr HMI I 45% 45 45% + %

Bid Askdfe F' a 6 ^ )  +

Engineering . 
S Utlllttee Clesi

MoMfRt ^
Worm*Central Airlines L

FMC Cp .75 FoodFalr .90
M r * : S

21 39% 39% 39%4 15% 15% 15% .. 40 54% 54% S4%- 25 8  25̂  21 v.4 55% 55% 55% ..

W t

MUTUAL FUNDS

"23J GsmSko 1.30••a! S I g Accept 1.30 J I . ’GanAnllF M• * ff GenDynam 1
• , Gen Elec 2.40

9J0 GenPr 10.40 GPubS mGTe|UbEl' l'.28 Gen Tire JO

. SOMMab ti 
im; Omm .

...12J2 1601 
...17.18 18J4 v..1347 *"* m  n%....

i:jR-a=8
iao 12 27% 27% 9

GrantWT 1... GtA&p 140a Gt Nor Ry 3 
*....... Plnl

(hds.) High Low ; '-£ -6

30 44% 44 44% +1 27% 27% 27% +
— H —
20 44 45% 44 +
28 .51% 50% 50% . .

Hoff Ehctron Holid Inn JO HollySug 1.20
5 tn i 67% . ..

69 31% 31% 31% + ■%5 42% 42% 42% — %9 77% 77% 77% + U4' 43% 43% 43% +2 28% 25% 25% ...

Sandora .30 Sdianlsy JL40 Schsrlng 1.20
IcM^Cp .40b 
Scott Paper 1 Saab AL 1.50 SaarlGD 1.30 
Saar* Roa la Seeburg .40

Shall Tm Jig SherwrtWm 2 
Sinclair .̂40 TlogerCo 2.20 imlthK 1.80a 
SoPRSUB .520 SouCalE 1.25 
South Co TM SouNGos 140 -lUthPac 1.50 Kith Ry 2 JO

IdahoPw 1.40

7 4% 4% 4% -
— I—

1 3S% 3S% 35% + %2 17% 17% 17%

30% -i1 36% 34% 34% - .. 
28 31% 31% 31%-% 24 49% 49% 49% -%,._v fi 21% 21 "

Sperry Rond 143 32 Square D .70 * *“

lgerRar 
lland S

InterlkSt 1.80

Int Nick 2.10

% + % If + %

____ A 1.40
SM Kolia JO StOIICal 2.50b StdOlltnd 1.90 SfONJ IJOg StdOllOh p i

UauffCh 1J0 SterlDrug .90 StsvenJP 2.25 
StUdSMk .25g Sun Oil lb 
Sunray 1.40

5 40 59% 59%3 32% 32% 32%
— K —
45 54 53% 54J  29% «% 29%11 M W  M  
7 59% 59* ,59%12 116% 116% 114% ..... 11 Tt* 71* 71% + %3 34% 34* 84%11 W% 57%17 23% 23 23%

Tampa El .40 Taiadyna ̂ inc

1 12* 12* 12*1 73% 73% 73% + %50 100 107% 107%
20 61%. 61 61% . -5 '51% 51% 51% + %8 17*  17% 17%

S 20% 20% 20% + % 
2 39% 39* 39* + %

— M —  " ,  '
35 40% 41__M + %

UnltAlrc 1.60 
Unit Cp -5ta Unit Fruit 1 UGasCp 1.70 Unit MM 1.20 
US Borax la 
USGypsm 3a US Ind .70— - US Lines.2b USPIyCh 1.50
___ eel 2.40
UnWijaln J lf UnivOPd 1.40 
Uplolm 1.60

SO 38*  38% 38% +

MWSoUtll .76 MlnarQi 1.30
MIMh A i  jo MoMIOII 1.10 
Mohasco l ■

NatCash 1.20 NatDairy 1.40 
Nat Diet 1.80, Nat Fuel 1. (

5 38% 38% 38% +24 87% W 87 ..25 46 45*  41*  ..
3t 21* 21% 21% + % 
71 53% 13% S*  +8 32 32 32 .1 fl% 31% 31% +10 27% 27*  27% + ’6 40 39*  40 + 13 26*  26% 26* + V

— N —  "
24 79*  79 W * -%
fi a . - *

i f t  ®  i
2 9 * -ini ..

26 62 61* 61% + % 
18 48% 41% 48%
6 13% 13% 13%15 42 42̂

26 70% 70% 70%“  22% 22 22’f| 108% 108% 108%81 44% 43% 43%
7 51% 51% 51%7 55% 55% 55%....5 32% 32% 32% + %4f 40% 39% 39% — %

35 121% 121% 121%
17 45*  Mb J" /“

5 44* 44% 44% + %
84 B* W  i**100 29% 28% 2»% — %

— P —18 37% 37 37
77 13% 12% ■IS 24% 24% 24% +

34% 34% 34% — 1

42 84 84% — %
15 70* 70% 70* + *13 33% 33% 33%-*
23 53% S3. M% — %14 42% 41%
B S* »
’ !  &  12* JK  t  *

n

,  15% 15% 15%
28 16* 16* 16% +13 46* 46% 4% H47 65% 45 45 +
20 28% 28 28% +30 53% 53% 53%52 40* 40* «*  -

I 24% M* +1%

S3 24% 24% 24* + %
S M|% 41 ,41* ■*- “1 &3% 43% 43%

20 90% 90% 90%

hds.) High Lew Last Hite. 5 84% 84% 86% + % 32 65* 44 64% —I

48 59% 58% 58% —1'

40 537% 53 53% -  ..28 99* . 39 »  -  *

8 28% 28* 2
1 34% :

2 44% 64% 44% + % 
129 15% 15% 15*5 45 45

WW-T— 1
r  33% 32% 32*- 49 146* 145 145%-

30 23% 23* 23* -  
61 H I MB 76%—1% 14 19% 19* 19* — % 40 117 115* 114% -  %27137* 134 134 -1%10 17% 14* 77% + *  It 71* 7Mb 70*-40 24 EM 23* •1 74* 74* 76*7 99% 39% 99%42 78% 78% 71% w-
40 SI 37% 371A — %11 14% 14 14% — %6 25% 25% 25%"  1 47% 67%
12 50W

■» U •*.!
IS 19 17% 1848 55* 54* 541 
10 25% 21% 25% + % 24 54* 54 44*21 SM  39* 39* -  R 2 48 67* 4 7 * -*1$ MM 42% 42* + '/J 53 84% 82% 84% +1 21 96* *M% 96% —8 10% 10* 10*.- 
41 39* 39% 39%-* 18 64% 44% 64% — % 10 23% 23% 23% ..8 26% 26% 26%- 18 77% 76% 74% -  40 22--- 21*  21% +

17* 17* + %

WarnPIc .50a WarnLamb 1 WashWat 1.16 
WastnAirL 1 WnBanc 1.10 WnUnTel 1.40 
WestgjEl 1J0 ••/aysrhr 1.40 
IhfrICp 1.60 Jhlte M 1.80 

WllsonCo 1.70

45 45%
*3 9* 90% « ” + %2) 40* 60 60* + r
— V —  -
12 39% 39% 39* ...
47 31% 31* 31* +33 39% 39% 39% —6 47% 47% 47% +

— w —
29 23% 23% 23% ...27 51% 51% «% +6 22% 22% 22% +
66 48* 48 48% +M 90% -M 30 +21 40% W* 39*- 
37 57 56% 56Va — %2 43* 43* 43*
93 45* 44* 45 . ..27 47% 47% 41* + % 
11 76% »% 74%15 29* 28* 29*

.80 7 32% 32% 32%-
W The A » O C lM ’£ Sl9V

Sales flguras ora unoHlelat, 'Unless otherwise noted, rates of d

SAIGON (AP) U. S. pilots 
shot down three moire Commun
ist MlGs over North Vietnam 
today while just south of the 
demilitarized zone U.S. Mar
ines suffered an d  inflicted 
heavy casualties battling North 
Vietnamese soldiers for a strat
egic hill.

A Marine spokesman said 49 
Marines were killed and 156 
wounded as they fought foot by

M  ■  ragutsr1 era''identTfl8d' In" 
following footnotes. ^  . .a—Aim extra or extra*, b—Am.— rate plus stock dfvtddM. c-LIquIdatlng dividend, d—Declared or paid In 1967 
plus stock dlvtdond. o—Paid last yes f — Payable In stock during 1947, til — ■ — ■- — ex-dividend or e

eclared or paid i........ | ___ _____arsd or pild otk..
stock dlyldond or spltt up. k—Declared
y r t M ..:-..: M p i

J2K: fiSSflS .S'lStJS!:

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
consensus around the Senate 
that in opposing the censure cl 
Sen, Thomas J. Dodd, Sen. Rus
sell B. Long is following a lonely 
road with dangerous poltical 
crossings ahead.

No other senator, Democrat 
, r Republican, has stepped up 
yet to say that Dodd, DConn., 
should not be censured for mis
conduct as recommended unani
mously by a special ethics 
committee of six.

★  ★  *
In his Spartan stand for his 

beleaguered colleague, Long, D- 
La., has slashed out with 
broad sword at members whose 
support he is likely to need in 
the future in his varied and 
ten complicated enterprises as 
the Senate’s assistant Demo
cratic leader and chairman of 
its finance committee.

Long’s offhand observation 
that Half the, senators couldn’t 
stand the kind of inquiry that 
was made of Dodd was general
ly regarded as an example of 
how to make' political enemies 
without even hying.
LEFT unidentified  

He left unidentified the half he 
was indicting add the half he 
was absolving, thus clouding 
every indiyidual member except 

pibly'nimself. He explained 
it his daddy, the late Huey 

Long, had left him enough mon
ey so he didn’t have to worry 
about outside financial monk- 
eyshines.

He could afford, he said, to 
take the Senate in stride as “my 
favorite charity.”

★  ★  ★
Long said the six special com

mittee members were afraid 
that if they didn’t bring out a 
censure resolution against Dodd 
they would be subject to “ the 
same kind of calumny and 
smear”  to which he said colum
nists had subjected the Cornier 
ticut senator.

★  ★  ★
Members of the committee, 

headed by Sen. John Stennis, D- 
are regarded around the 

Senate as men of more than or
dinary patience and forebear 
dnee. They -include also Sens. 
Wallace Bennett, R-Utah; Eu
gene J. McCarthy, D-Minn. ; A. 
S. Mike Monroney, D-Okla.; 
John Sherman Cooper, RrKy., 
and James B: Pearson, R-Kan. 
POLITICAL NERVE 

Ltag’s thundering charge that 
the practice of which Dodd is 
accused—appropriating testi-

dinner and campaign 
funds to personal usC—is 1 1  
too prevalent” in the Senate 
touched a highly sensitive politi
cal nerve.

Members’ mail shows that the 
public is inclined to think the 
worst of poiiacians, no matter 
how dean their hands may be. 
His colleagues therefore are not 
likely to overflow with good will 
toward the Louisiana senator 
for volunteering some substance 
for that viewpoint

★  ★  ★
Nobody faults Long for stand

ing up for a friend—it’s just toe 
manna* in which he has done it 
so far.
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Safe, TV Set, 
Cash Stolen

49 GIs Die in . Hill Fight

3 More MIGs Downed Over N. Viet
toot Sunday up toe ' slopes of 
twtopeaked,, Hill 881. The 
Martees have had 88 men killed 
and 240 wounded In toe past 
weds in th&area.

The spokesman said toe 
Marines killed 180 Communists. 
- Elements of two Marine bat
talions dung to their positions 
overnight and moved forward 
today in a new attempt to take 
the summit for use as adout-

Detroit's First 'Love-In' 
Ends on a Rocky Note
DETROIT (AP) —The honey

moon of hippies, motorcyclists, 
police and hangers-on at De
troit’s first “ tove-in”  lasted 
oily seven hours.

Then toe marriage went on 
the rocks, with nine persons in
jured by flying rocks or bottles 
and two persons arrested for as
sault and indting to riot.

Police said it was more than a 
lovers’ quarrel when a crowd es
timated at upwards of 2,000 
swore at, taunted aid hurled 
bricks and bottle at officers last 
night. '•

The violence erupted at toe 
end of the tove-in on Belle Isle 
in the Detroit' River.
HIPPY COMMUNITY 

The gathering, sponsored by 
Detroit’s hippy or beatnik com
munity to demonstrate good will 
and brotherhood among man
kind, was lovely at first:’Ah es
timated 5,000 turned out.

Young folkjs wearing the hippy 
trademarks of baubles, bangles, 
beads and unkempt clothes min
gled with those astride motor
cycles and wearing Made leath
er jackets.

★  *  ★
For some seven hours, hippies 

walked about or lounged in their 
Sunday finery — painted faces, 

’ i, feathers, Indian blankets,

sandals, peace buttons, beards 
and shoulder-length hair.

Hippies passed out bananas 
and'bread, “ because it’s so good 
for you,”  and balloons with .the 
word “love” , printed on them. 
PELTING OFFICERS ’

But near sundown, police said, 
a motorcyclist was arrested for 
reckless driving and young pieo- 
ple began pelting officers with 
objects off toe ground.

Mounted police and others 
closed off all entrance to toe is* 
land and began ■ nudging toe 
crowds down & bridge toward 
the mainland.

★  ★  ★
At the bridge entrance, offi

cers said an estimated 1,000 to 
2,000 persons milled around, 
taunting police, throwing bottles 
and rocb and fighting.

Mounted division police, suĵ - 
ported by riot-trained Tactical 
Mobile' Unit officers and the 
riot squad, brandished shotguns 

they dispersed toe crowd 
within about 30 minutes. Some 
200 Officers were on duty. 
BROKEN GLASS 

Left in the wake of the dis
turbance was an intersection lit
erally paved with broken glass. 
Windows or plate glass doors 
were shattered at a drug store, 
a bar and a vacant store. -

post for -checking North Viet
namese movements. There Are 
reported to be 35,000 North Viet
namese regulars in and around 
the demilitarized zone, possibly 
poised for a major assault.

As the Marines halted their 
advance late Sunday, tactical 
bombers and B52s dumped tons 
of explosives on the'North Viet
namese positions.

The air war flared to a new 
intensity with 133 missions over 
North Vietnam and a record 577 
strikes ova the south.

At toe Marine and Army artil
lery outpost at Gio Unh to toe 
east and near the coast, an un
determined number of 82mm 
mortar and 105mm artillery 
rounds Were received. One 
Marine was reported killed.

Vietnamese spokesman 
said, however, that some of the 
rounds fell into a nearby vil
lage, killing or wounding 30 d - ' 
vtoans, -J-

Ford Reports Slump 
in 1st Quarter Profits
DETROIT (AP) — The na

tion’s automotive'Big Three had 
made it unanimous — profits for 
toe first quarter of this year 
plunged sharply.

Ford Motor Co. added its 
gloomy report Sunday to finan- 
cial statements issued earlier by 
General Motors and Chrysler, 
all of which showed that eam- 

were hard hit by a slump 
in auto sales in, toe opening 
three months of 1967.

American Motors, fourth larg
est domestic auto company but 
fifth in sales, is scheduled to re
lease its financial report at a 
board of directors meeting to
day. The company is expected 
to show a loss of about $30 mil
lion for the six months period 
ending March 30.

AMC is the only U.S. auto 
firm on a fiscal year rather than 
a calendar year. ,
NEWS LEAK

A Fad spokesman s aid toe 
firm took toe unusual step of re
leasing its report on Sunday be
cause news already had leaked 
out that its profits had nose
dived.

First quarter earnings were 
some 43 per ceht below the prof
its reported for . toe opening 
three months of 1968.

This placed Ford losses in the 
middle of the Big Three, with 
Chrysler having reported a 71 
per cet plunge and GM a 34 
per cent drop.

DOW-JONES AVERAGES 
STOCKS -  

Ran*IS Utils .....................
45 Stock* ....................BONDI

grade rails i  grad* rails ....

A safe valued at 3200 and _ 
telwision set valued at $50 were 
stolen from the Matthews-Har- 
greaves Chevrolet dealership, 
631 Oakland, it was reported 
Saturday.

■ I  A company spokesman t o l d  
i39.M+o'7o( Pontiac police the safe con- 

g j j jH f ' ‘ talned some $80.
The burglars, who also faced 

open a vending machine, en
tered toe building through a bo 
er room window, police said.

Birmingham.Man 
Appointed by GM

Ford’s net income of $120. 
million for toe first quarter wa 
down about 43 per cent from the 
$210.2 million of toe first three 
months last yea. Earnings were 
$1.10 per toae, compared with 
the $1.89 of a year ago.
SALES FALL

_ totaled $2.87 billion, 
about 10 per cent below toe 
$3.18 billion of toe opening three 
months of 1966.

Henry Ford II, board chair
man, said toe drop-off “ reflect
ed primarily toe industry - wide 
decline in c a  sales in North 
America.”

★  ★
‘Factory sales of cars by 

Ford U.S. and Ford of Canada 
were 548,412 units in the first 
quarter of 1987, down 24 pa  
cent from toe first quarter of 
1988,” Ford said. “ The other 
factor chiefly responsible for 
Iowa North American profits 
was toe increased-cost of labor 
and purchased materials.”

Worldwide, Ford sold 1,021,815 
ca s  and trucks, compared with 
the 1,238,191 sold in the same 
period a yea  ago.

2 Promoted 
at GMC Track
Two area men have been pro

moted at GMC Truck and

A Birmingham man, John C. 
Bates Jr. of 1391 Westwood, has 
bon appointed assistant direc
tor of toe General Motors Serv
ice Section.

Bates was formaly IFontiac 
Motor Division parts and service 
director. _  • •

He joined Pontiac Motor Di
vision in 1941 as a parts repre
sentative.

First of OCC Series 
WilF Feature Comic
Dick Gregory, civil rights fig

ure and nightclub comedian, 
will be presented to the first 
Oakland ^Community College 

feature of toe 
1967 lecture se
ries at 8 p.m. 
May 16 in 
Bloomfield Hills 
High School. 

Admission will 
be free to the 
performance at 
4200 Andover. 
Tickets may be 

GREGORY o b t a i n e d  by 
sending a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope to Community 
Services Division, 2480 Opdyke, 
Bloomfield Hills, 48013.

Typical of Gregory’s remaks 
is' his contention that he was 
fired from a job in a Chicago 
post office because “ whenever 
I encountered a letter from 
MiRfiissippi, I put it jn toe for
eign sack.”

M  ___
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1966 High ........ 537.9 J13.9 • 170.5 369.11944 LOW ......... 388.0 143.9 130J  269.4
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$270 Is Stolen 
at Gas Station

Business Notes
Lone Olsen of 1136 Asha, 

Walled Lake, has beep elected 
to the board of directors and 

the executive 
b o a r d  of the! 
C o o p  e r s - 
v i 11 e State 
Bank, Coopera- 
vine.

Olsen is also 
a director of 
t h e  National 
Bank of Royal 
Oak and a part
ner in Coay 

and Olsen, a certified public ac
counting firm in Birmingham.

Coach Division, accordint to W. 
W. Edwards, director of pur
chasing and production control.

Gerald E. McNeive of 3999 
Cambrook, Waterford Township, 
has been appointed to the newly

OLSEN

More than $270 in cash was| Frank E. Rocassi of 3226 An- 
stolen from a safe at the Tulsa jgelus, Waterford Township,- re- 
service station, 701 S. Saginaw, cently received the Top Hatter 
city police were told yesterday. Award from Ford Division, 

Ford Motor Co. .
Rocassi, a retail salesman f a  

J. McAuliffe Fad, Inc., was se
lected as one of the nation's

The money was contained in 
six envelopes, according to po
lice. Investigators said the thief 
appartntly used a length of wire 
to fi$b toe money from the safe’ 
night drop slot.

News in Brief
Roosevelt Bass, 58, of 328 

Prospect told Pontiao police 
Saturday that four radios, a tel
evision set and a camera with 
a total value of more than $430 
were stolen from ids home. Of
ficers said entry was made by 
breaking through a door win
dow.

Some $75 in change and 
mhre than $300- worth o f cigar
ettes were stolen from Jim’s 
Market, 406 Ordumf L a k e ,  
Pontiac police were told Satur
day. Investigators said entry 
was made by forcing open the 
store's front door. 1

George Jerdon of M t  Schools 
house, Waterford Township, told 
police yesterday that $25 in cash 
and a radio valued at $30 were 
stolen from his house.

Rummage sale. First Presby
terian Church, Birmingham.

[Jr, previously assistant m a n -i™ * : 
ager of material control tor” !1® '' * * * * "  5' MJ ® '  
Chevrolet Motor Division, De
troit

Lamb of 1027 Brenthaven,
Bloomfield Township, joined

man during 1966.

created position of director of 
material handling and traffic.

Succeeding McNeive as direc
tor of production and material 
control will be John H. Lamb

cu uuu |V| mw  iwuvu o *ww in*aw  Gwwiiw y y juuivu
leading Ford dealership sales- General oMtora in 1949. McNeive

joined the company In 1936.

Friday's M  I
■ Had Recant able
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Deaths in Pontiac, Nearby

Robert R. Brown
Service for Robert R. Brown, 

M, of ?7U ̂ tU, Waterford Town- 
ship, will be, 11 a.m. Wednesday 
at the Donaldson-Johns Funeral 
Home with burial in Prescent 
Hills Cemetery.

Mr. Brown, an employe of 
Jerry J. Masters Co., died yes
terday in an automobile accide 
in Pontiac. He had served in the 
armed forces in Vietnam.

Surviving are his grand pari 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Merrill 
of Alma, and four sisters and 
two brothers, including Mrs. 
Jack L. Brauher Of Pontiac.

Mrs. Joseph Golan
Service for Mrs. Joseph (An

na) Galan, 75, of 141 Prall will 
be 1:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
Sparks-Griffin Funeral Home, 
with burial in Oak HUl Ceme
tery.

lite^-Galan--died - yesterday, 
She was a member of Bethany 
Baptist Church.

Surviving are two sons, Julian 
of Union Lake and Felix of Ft. 
Lauderdale, FfeT; O fiier , four 
grandchildren; and one great- 

. grandchild.

Mrs. Juan Gonzales
Service for Mrs. Juan (Fran- 

ciaca E.) Gonzales, 92, of 383 
Central will be 10 a.m. tomor
row at St. Vincent de Paul Cath
olic Church With burial at ML 
Hope Cemetery.

Rosary will be said at 8 p.m. 
at Melvin A. Schutt Funeral 
Home........

Mrs. Gonzales, a member of 
St. Vincent’s Church, died yes
terday.

Surviving are seven children, 
Clemencia Gilla, Concha Gon
zales, Angel Gonzales, Alfonso 
Gonzales and .Carmela Gonzales 
all of Pontiac, Ynes Gonzales 
of Holland and Atanacio of Tex
as; 31 grandchildren; 69 great
grandchildren; and six great- 
great-grandchildren.

Griffin Funeral Home, with bur
ial in Oakland Hills Cemetery.

Mr. Humphrey died yesterday 
in Fort Meyers, Fla. '

A retired employe of the Fish
er Body plant, he was a life 
member of the Pontiac Moose 
Lodge.

Surviving are three sisters, 
including Mrs. George Endsley 
and Mrs. Grant Chapel, both of 
Pontiac, and two brothers.

William J. McLain 
Service for former Pontiac 

resident William J. McLain, 51, 
of Canoga Park, Caljf., w as 
held there Saturday.

Mr. McLain died Wednesday. 
Survivors include Ms wife, 

Leona; a daughter, Wendy at 
home; and his mother, Mrs. 
Frank McLain; and a sister.

Mrs. J. C. Norton 
Service for former Pontiac 

resident Mrs. J. C. (Cornelia) 
Norton, 83, of Algonac will be 

p.m. Wednesday at the Gil
bert Funeral Rome, Algonac, 
with burial in Oaklawn Ceme
tery. ' I

Jifrs. Norton died yesterday.
She is survived- b5̂  her hus- 
and and two sisters.

John T. Spring^)
Service for John T. Spring!

22, of 2 Neome will be 1:30}. 
p.m. Wednesday at the Donel- 
son-Johns Funeral Home, with 
burial in White Ch&pel Memorial 
Cemetery, Troy.

Mr, Springer died-yesterday 
in an auto accident.

A student at Flint Junior Col
lege, he was a member of the 
Emmanuel Baptist Church.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John 0. Springer; a 
sister; and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Albert Hudson of Pontiac.

Jacob A. Dean
BLOOMFIELD HILLS-Serv- 

ice for former Birmingham resi
dent Jacob A. Dean, 89, of 1996 

Baby Boy Hedglen Lone Pine will be 2 p.m. to- 
Service for the baby boy of!1™ "™  *  the Manley Bailey

Mr. and Mrs. John Ml Hedglen 
of 1186 Airport, Waterford Town- 
sMp, will be 9 a.m. tomorrow 
at the Huntoon Funeral Home, 
with burial in Mount Hope Cem
etery.

Survivors Include the parents; 
one brother, Fred Green at 
faomie; and f o u r  sisters, Cindy 
and Christine at home, Mrs. 
Sharon Lace of Keego Harbor 
and Mrs. D a w n  Tasca of Pon
tiac.

Luther Humphrey
Service for Luther Humphrey, 

67, of 405 Second will be 1:30 
p.m. Thursday at the Sparks-

Funeral HomO, Birmingham. 
Burial will be in Greenwood 
Cemetery, Birmingham.

Mr. Dean died yesterday. He 
was a mason contractor.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Rose Mary Willis of Birm
ingham and 'Mrs. Raymond 
Nixon of Walnut Lake; three 
grandchildren; three great
grandchildren; and one sister.

Frank W. DiCea *
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP -  

Service for Frank W. DiCea, 58, 
of 840 W. Clarkston will be 
1:30 p.m. tomorrow at Sparks- 
Griffin Funeral Home, Pontiac.

Garl OK (Donthon (Donald 3 t . Johns

A Chapel That 
Reflects Dignity . . .

Whether it be a small service for 
only the immediate family, or the 
very /largest, facilities of the Donel- 
son-Jones Funeral Home are perfect. 
Outstanding is the Chapel, large 
enough to seat hundreds, but aglow 
with soft dignity and friendliness.

Burial will be in White Chapel 
Memorial Cemetery, Troy;

Mr. DiCea,' an employe of the 
City of Pontiac, died Sathnday.

Surviving a c e  his wife ,  
Marion; two daughters, lb s . 
Charles McKeller of Pontiac 
and Mrs. Hollis Letson of Lake 
Orion; a son, RidiartfVL: of 
Pontiac; a brother, Louis DiQfa 
of Pontidb; four sisters, includ- \ 
ing Mrs. Margaret Jenkins aqd 
MTS- Baylis Hoyt, both of Pon
tiac; and eight grandchildren.

Mrs. Dorothy D. Hull
ROCHESTER — Prayer serv

ice for Mrs. Dorothy D. Hull, 
31, of 327 Oak will be 7 p.m. 
tonight at Voorhees-Siple Funer
al Home, PonttecJHEer body will 
be taken to the Earl Jones Fu
neral Home, Equality, Hi., for 
services there Wednesday. Bur
ial will be in Undale Memorial 
Cemetery, Harrisburg, IQ.

Mrs. Hull, owner of Dorothy’s 
Casual Beauty Salon, was killed 
In an auto accident Friday in 
Troy.

Sundving- are '. her -parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oxford; 
a daughter, Gloria L. Hull' at 
home; and three brothers.* ;

Tommy N. Hutchison
ROCHESTER — Service for 

Tommy N. Hutchison, 48; of 500 
Elizabeth will be Wednesday at 
Gregg Funeral Home, Jones- 
boro, Ark. B u r i a l  will be in 
S h a r p Cemetery, Lawrence 
County, Ark. L o c a 1 arrange- 

are^by the D. E. Purs- 
leyFuneral Honfe, Pontiac.

Mr. Hutchison died Friday in 
an automobile accident. He was 
an employe of Jet Products Co.

Surviving are his mother, Le
na, of Walnut Ridge, Ark.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Shirley Gooder 
of Seattle, Wash., arid Sonya of 
Pontiac; a son, Robert S. of Pon
tiac; and one sister.-

Mrs. John O'Neil
LAKE ORION -  Service for 

Ms John (Alice) O’Neil 86, of 
of 43 Slater will be 3:30 
p.m. Wednesday at the | 
Griffin Funeral Home, Pontiac. 
Burial will be in Perry Mount 
Park Cemetery, Pontiac.

Mrs. O’Neil died yesterday. 
She was a member of Central 
Christian'Church.

Surviving are two daughters, 
Mrs. Harold Applegate of Lake 
Orion and Mrs. William Murphy 
of St. Petersburg. Fla.; two 
sons, Frank S. nod John A., 
both of Pontiac; seven grand
children; 14 great-grandchil
dren; three great-great-grand- 
children; and one sister.'

Tammy Lynn Taylor
WEST BLOOMFIELD TOWN

SHIP -  Tammy Lynn Taylor, 
7-month-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William D. Taylor Jr,, 1551 
Petrola, died today. Her body 

at tiie Elton Black Funeral 
Home, Union Lake.

Surivivihg besides her parents 
are grandparents Mr. and Mrs, 
Paul E. White of W. Bloomfield 
Township, Mrs. Cecil O. GuiH 
of Saugus, Calif., and William 
D. Taylor of Pontiac,

Death Notices
m csa . vauw; w.i Apru w. iw )840 West Clarkston Road, Lake 

Orion; age 58; beloved husband of 
Marlon Dlcea; dear father of Mrs. 
Charles MeKslltr, Mrs. Hollis Let- 
son and Richard L. Dlrae; dear brother of Mrs. Marjaraf JjnJ- 
Ins, Mrs. aam  H i t  Mre. Vin
cent Greco, Mrs. Anthony Ofeee . and Louis- Dlcea;.. also survived 

; tw . eight ■! grandchildren. Funeral

rimim  w w . toteMnentta While Chapel Cemetery. Mr. Dlcea . 
will- lie: In state at the funeral

GALANV ANtfo: April 30, 1967; Ml 
Prall Street) age 75; beloved wife 
of Joseph Galon; dear mother of 

I jdMen and Felix Galan; dear alt-

* greet-grondenlld.- Fwnbrpl MM

_ __. _____ ApcH
303 Central; age 92; <-- 

momer of Clemencia Gilla, Atana- 
So, Ynes. Concha, Ansel, Alfonso, aid Carmella Gonzales; also sur-

Rosary, wIB be tt 
meivln A. Schutt Fuinfw 
Funeral service srlll ha held Tues
day. May 1 at It a.m. at the St. 
Vincent be Paul Catholic Church. 
Interment In Mount Hope Ceme
tery. Mrs. Gonzales win lie In 
Stott at the funeral home. (Suggested visiting hours 3 to 5 and

boro Hedglen; door brother of Mrs. 
Sharon Loco, Mrs. Dawn Tosco, Prod Groan, Cindy and Christina 
Hedglen. Funeral service will be

FEDERAL
4-45T1

*JPadcinq
On Our (Premues =m|

fit ! ^ f

855 WEST HURON ST. PONTIAC

HOLTZ, EDNA; April 38, 1967; 108 West Rutgers; age St; dear mother 
of Kenneth Kufcuk; dear sister of 
Mary Frawtey, Clara Roberts, Al- 
bert and Edwin Kukuk; also sur
vived by fl

Chaps) Comotory. Mrs. Holtz will 
lit in stale at the funeral home 

— 1 p.m. Sunday.
HULL, DORTHY D.; April 21. IML 

327 Oak Street, Rochester; ago 31; beloved daughter of Mr. and Mft. 
Raymond Oxford; door mother of 

: Gloria L. Hull; dear slslar of William. Charles and Lowell Oxford. 
Prayer service will be . held to
night, May V at 7 P.m. at the 
Voorhees-Siple Funeral Hama after 

. which -Mrs. Hull will be token to 
the Earl Jones Funeral Home In 
Equality; Illinois tor service and 

. burial mart, interment In LIAdato Memorial Cemetery, Harrisburg.--- -Sr.u ,.. („ at me
I visiting

mterv,
I Ito In i

I tours 3 to s 'andT
HUMPHREY. LUTHER; April 30, 

1967; 405 Second Street; age 47; 
dear brother of Mrs. Odom Ends
ley, Mrs. Grant Chapel, Mrs. Eula 
Paterson, Thomas and M o r r is  
Humphrey. Funeral sirvtce will bo 
held Thursday, May 4 of 1:30 p.m. 
at the Sparks-Griffin Funera l Home. Interment In Oakland Hills 
Cemetery. Mr. Humphrey will lie
n state after 7 p

d f  to t
ristt-

HUTCHtSON, TOMMY N,; April 28, 
1967; $00 Elizabeth Atom*. Roc
hester; age 48; dear tether of Mrs. 
Arnold (Shirley) Gooder, Miss 
Sonya Hutchison and Robert Scott 
Hutchinson; dear brother of Miss Norma HUteMson. Funeral serv
ice will be Mid Wednesday, May 
3, at Gregg Funeral Home, ‘—

Sfate Man Dies 
in Boat Mishap
ALGONAC (AP) -  David Ta- 

mulewlc, 23, of Algonac suf
focated Sunday alien he was 
trapped beneath an overturned 
boat which ran onto Squirrel 
Island in the St, Clair River. 

A companion,  ̂James Stone, 
3, of Algonac, was trapped 

along with Tamulewicz when the 
boat flipped over in a marshy 
area near the island, Stone told 
police he managed to free him
self. Stone, pideed up eight 
hours after the accident, was 
listed in good condition at a St. 
Clair hospital.

Barre Guild Monuments.
'See us todav. I  \ H8RRRRHMIi ■

OPEN EVENINGS T I L  8— SUNDAYS 1-4
: Memorials jor Over 73 Years -------

INCH MEMORIALS, INC.
864  n *  Parry FE 5-6931

e* Mow C w ehnf Prices

Sharpe Cemetery. Arrangements by 
ate K  a. Fortify Funeral Home.

McLAIN, WILLIAM J.; Apr 11 26, 
1967; CanegapeHL California, (Formerly ef Fontlac>;*gw SU- te-- 
Ipvsd husband of Loon* MdLoln; 
Mloved ton of Mrs. Frenk McLain;

„ dear fethor of Wendy McLain; deer 
brother of Mrs. David (Enid) 
Millar. Funeral oorvlco wo* hold 
-Saturday, April tt, at 11 a.m. at 
the McKinley Minion Hills Fo- neral Homo, San Fernando Valiev. 
Intormont In CaUtomla.

NORTON, CORNELIA; April 30, 
1M7; 141 Venetian Way, Algonac, 
(Formerly of Fontloc); ago 53; to- 
loved wife of K. C. Norton; door 
sister of Mrs: Esrl Beaman and 
Janie Norton. Funeral oorvlco will 
bo MM Wadneadey, May 3. at 2 
p.m. at tM GilOert Funeral Homo. 
1432 Michigan Avenue, AMonac. In
terment In Oaklawn Cemetery. 
Mr*. Norton will lie in state et

O'NEIL. ALICE; April 30, 1967; 43 Slater ttraet; Lika Orton; age •*; 
dear mother of Mrs. Harold Apple- 
gate. Mrs. wuiwm Murphy, Frank S. and John A. O'Neil; door slstar of Mrs. William Anderson; also
a^l'^eto'pran^hl&'ra^Veol- great grandchildren. Funeral serv
ice win be held Wadneadey, May 3, at 3:30 p.m. at tM Sparks- Griffin funeral home. Interment In 
Parry Mount Park Cemetery. Mrs. 
O'Neil will lie In state at the funeral home. (Suggested vlaltlng

SPRINGER, JOHN T.t April 
1967; J Neeme' Drive; ate 
loved ton of Mr. and O. Springer; beloved /gran Mrs. Albert Hudson; door wuiw 
of Mrs. Tarry Wilkins. Funeral 
service will M hold Wednesday, 
May' 3, at 1:30 p.m. at tM Don- 
elson-Johns Funeral Homo. Intor- 

m White Chapel Cemgtory. ----------- ! Tjabt Hir. Springer will 
• funeral Itoma. 
g hours 3 to 5

Man Dies at 107
MONROE (AP) -r Former 

slave Louis Ypung, who would 
have been 108 May 17, died Sat
urday, in Monroe Convalescent 
Home, A native , of Pittayi- 
vania County, Va., he came to 
Monroe in 1161. to work in pa
per ft i lls  and stone quarries. On 
his 100th Mrttiday, Young said 
he had ooffivedhfe five trothoro 
and six sisters.

t Aid, Inc. to eon nmunity.
of o c e T  -  t

Death Notices

Roy Moirlfi; dear brother of Mrs. ~ 
Jam L. Brauher, Mrs. Fred Niche 
on, Mrs. Roger JMeqn, Miss Der- 
othy Ferns and Charles T. Brown. 
Funeral Pllpce Will M  held wadnaaduy, Mm X et 11 a.m. at 
fie nMMri-Jnfins Funeral Home. 
Interment In CnNeanl Hills Ceme
tery. Mr, Broom will lie In ototo of IM Mtaeal home. (Suggested 
visiting hours 3 to S end 7M  9.)

COATS
O R A Y T O ^ a if tH O M ,W  
cT T godhardt p u n ir a lh SKongo Harbor. Ph. 682-0201).;

’.^jiWrotsoHoofhw

tAyloA TAMMY LYNti; May T, 19*7; 1551 Patrol a. West Bloom- 
field Township, Mlaved Infant 
dMMdttor of WlUiom O. and Cheryl U Trey for, Jr., beloved Infant 
granddaughter of. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul E. White, Mr. WWIdm D, 
Taylor Sr. and Mra, cadi O. Guilt. Funeral arrangements art 
peodtog at IM Elton Black Funeral ; Horn*, 1233 Union Lake 
Road, Union Lake. Baby Taylor 
Will Ito In state af IM funeral

Bfokim lt tM family circle_____Our deer ono is passed away 
' Passed from Earth and Earthly darkness
Into a bright and perfect day. 

Sadly misted by win Gertrud* and chMfcam.

Huntoon
FUNERAL HOME

n 0SS£g,& ?'** '*V r™ m

Voorhees-Siple
--- FUNERAL H0ME. 332-I37tistebllehed Over 40 Years
CB— ttry L p ip B

ACID INDIGESTION? PAINFUL Gee? Get new FH5 Tablet*. Fat? 
*« liquids. Only It cento. Sbnme Bra*. Drugs.

n. .  ANNOUNCING ANOTHER" DEBT AID INC. OMCU, 711 ROwr Building, branch of Oatraltto wall

-  AVOID GARHIIHMKNTS, ■ BANKRUPTCY, REPOSSEMIOIIS, BAD C R E D IT  AND HARASSMENT.

]Mf raitiS "you can 't borrowYOURSE^ OUT̂  OP DEBT/' ^̂  ^

Ihru to-* «*• ** 
3E[Tan‘d*LI<

HALL FOR

I
1 BOX REPLIES

At 19 a.m. today there 
were r e p l i e s  at The 
Press Office in the fol
io wing boxes:

I, 4, 5, 6, 14, 15, 2A 
28, 31, 36, 37, 4«, 45, 51, 
• M V *  I K  f ,

a Mon you can afford, 
DEBT CONSULTANTS OF PONTIAC, INC.

B14 Pontiac Stoto Bank Bldg.
STATE UCEnS m ONDED

(frown hayride. Followed by home cooked SpagMItl dinner. See new
born .animals — .Lambs, piglets, 
calves; chicks. For rosorvattons, 
iHMWL •UPLAND HILLS F----

notice to  Driver  of blue 
truck Involved In hit-run oeddont, 
April 15. If cMitods us wilt not 
gaai«to, ,fr . Malta to o* eought 
Inland to bring crlmlnla charges. 
OR 4-IOT.

ON AlhS A r i' iR  fHIS date mAy  
1, 1967, I will net M responsible 
tor any dobto contracted by' any 
ether man myself. Fred K. Sags 
Sr., 3962 Noaring Rd., Rochester,

ELECT A S50 SPRING WAkO- 
rob* tor only t i l  by bohm *Queen's-Way lleifioa. FOP Inform*-

WIGS 100 PER CENT 
Mir SS9.9S and "A a  Wipe FE S4214,

GET OUT OF DEBT ON A PLANNED BUDGET PROGRAM YOU CAN'AFFORD 
TAILORED TO YOUR INCOME SEE . -

MICHIGAN CREDIT COUNSELORS 7H Fontloc State Bonk Bldg.FE 3-0656

LOST: FEMALE CALICO CAT IN vicinity of Ronolt St. and Cot-
foot. Reward. 335-0303.________

LOST: GRAYISH BROWN POODLE

REWARD. 3tt MONTH OLD MIN I A- him Poodle, undipped blade mile whit* chln ena throat, name's ■' ons puppy, vicinity Oakland Pork. FE"Papa", of Oliver

the 19*4 civil ribhts 
:v law prohibits, w it h  ;:;

C E R T A IN  EXCEPTIONS. X; 
EsOtSCRIMINATIOIt BE- :•> 
K  CAUSE ON SEX. SINCE :$ 
X; SOME OCCUPATIONS A M  ;X X  CONSIDERED MORE AT- -y. 

TRACTIVE TO PERSMN % --------------------

iV rcmMLE vwbvmni nm  v*
:::: CONVENIENCE OF RBAO-% 
§  ERS. SUCM LIITTIMI ARE »  SNOT INTENDED TO EX»;X 
X CLUOE P ERSONS P r  
& EITHER SEX -X

Halp Wonted Male

Help Wanted Male

Rd., 349-3600. Coll tor eppolnt- 

i .xor, apply In por-

Needed at 
Once

. Horry R PM Psodetos, Inc.; 407 Fort Straat, Pori Huron, Mtehtoon — Phono 909523.
EXPERIENCED AAECHANlC, OBBB 
•' guoranto*, ̂ plenty Af 'r~L Cross benefits. OL 1-914/Mercury. 4M Mein, Rod----
EXPERIENCED BARTENDER,

Ing. Chorbo Inn, coll <24-3949 el 
- 5 p.m.
f  ini, tom npnUSW'iKVTOslst truck dispatcher and otto 

clerical duties, wrlto Pontiac Press 
Box <3 giving dotoll* oa to ex
perience, draft status, marital sto- 
tus, salary etc.

FOREAAAN — SCASW  MACHINE

eon to Chicago Motor I 
Corp., 3936 Auburn Avo» 
Heights, M*-*~

FULL-TIME BUILDING CUSTODIAN with dwelling quartan tor family provided On pramleot. Largo local 
church. Please repl)r in Own hand
writing to Pontiac Prase Box No.

GAS STATION ATTENbANT. EX- perlenced. Mechanically , Inclined. Local — ------
GA6 STATION ATTENOANt, FULL 

time. Airport MoMIU Service, 5995 
Highland Rd„ Pontiac.

GOLF COURSE WORKERS NEED-
Hlll Country Club, Clarkston. A si 
for George.

'(Skill men — ixiWitEkcib -

4 WELL DRESSED MEN TO DE- 
llver advertising material. $15 par 
evening. Cor necessary. 625-2648.

cellent salary and working conditions. Sherman Perscriptiont. Maple at Letuer, Birmtodiom.
— i 45& -

TRAINEE DRAFTSMAN
11-35, high ochod or college draft-
'TSternational PERSONNEL 

1130 S. Woodward BTiem 642-8368
$550 PLUS CAR 
SALES TRAINEE
21-30, Some Cotlooe International Panonnel—

10M W. Huron 33*4?71

$600 MONTHLY 
SALARY

International corporation will train 
i, men, ages 11-26, to comoleto 

office etoff. Musf I

$6,000 FEE PAID 
COLLEGE DROPOUTS

$15,000 A  YEAR
It minimum Income potontlol with 
leading maintenance produd man
ufacturer. Featuring new Uquld 
Metallic Siding, and .THREE YEAR guaranteed blacktop easier used by Nation's biggest hotels

management companies, 
ment. Liberal commit:. ■ vanetd weekly. Open account plan. 
Exparlance not required.
Box No. 5035 Kansas City,
<4131 __________ _

1-1 MECHANIC ’frOwRvMT

___ __  ... Kemp,
Lloyd Bridges Dodge, WOL 

k TRUCli’ MfeCHANIC, OWN TOOLS
good wagos. 554 Franklin Rd.m m m m stm— —ATTENTldk
$50 WEEKLY-PART TIME
Four evenings, 4-10 p.i 
men, age 21-35, .to i

benefits. Onto making good Prefer experienced 
900 Oakland----

...r . ___ fringe
Ihote interested mmnnev n—rt apply.

train.

Night shift, good wages, paid lunch hour, meals, hospitalization and 
other benefits. Apply Big Boy Res- 
touront Tolegrapn-Huran.

GUARDS \
Full and part time, Immediate 
city and suburban lob openingŝ  
Atount Clemens. Utica end Blrmlng- , 
Mm Included. BomM Guard Serv- Ices, 441 E. Grand Boutovard, De- 
trait. LO 0-4153,1»4 pjn.

INSPECTION — PART-TIME- 13

INSTANT MONEY
We need 10 men to fill unskilled and semiskilled factory and warehouse lobs. Machine operators, as-

Offtce Open < p.m. .V O PH Iil
NO FEE

Employers Temporary Service 27320 GRAND RIVER, REDFORD 2320 Hilton Rd., 'Femdale 
65 South Main, Clawson

PAID OA1LY --------
Insurance Organization
Just entering Michigan, ex
ceptional earnings tor self 
starter who likes people end 
ties evenings Free — No 
Salary 9— But can be part 
time to start. Advancement 
poss ib le , depending on 
your own efforts. Call FE 4- 
9012 for Initial Interview — 
Our Executive Vice Presi
dent will be In Pontiac on May 5 A *, 1947 for final

BARBER, MASTER OR' AMMWN- flee. Family Barber Shop, Sylvan 
VniOflO. 40344IS or <734495. , 

BARTENPfck, < .NIGHTS PER

CARP iN tE lC lN

tourneymen̂  u ONLY 
T? crows.__as. CoHfrORMfc. &■

semMklltod, steady work. Ovsr- tlme. Ideal worklno conditions. All 
fringe benefits, profit sharing. Ap- ply Circle Precision Grinding Co. 1700 E. 14 Mile Rd., Madison Heights, between Dsqulndre-Jehn R 

COLLECTION MAN. TRAINEE OR 
expirtohesd. Freflt sltorlng. *4,000' 
plus commission. Lou Wilson. 334- 

1 2471. SnoHing A SnoUtog-
COLLEGE STUDENTS .

Prepare for your summer employ
ment NOW. intomatfenal Corpora-

jewS er  wanted TO_.W6Rk IN

appolntmer...... ......
MALE PRODUCTION HELP WANT-

Apply SEA-Ray boats. 1
Mai! to wash cars, pump gas,

general clean-up In service station, 
foil time only. Must to married, 
over 25 yrs. of at

I Long Lake Rd., Bloomfield
MAN, FOR GENERAL OUTSIDE 

work. Fontloc Mobil* Pork. FE 5-9902.
/MANAGER TRAIliEE FOR RETAIL tobric rioro. Exportonce desired BW W  lWOBSonf. HWl sritog

MANAGER TRAINEES
ees end refreshment stand men- agers. Apply or call totwoon 4 p.m. and midnight of MlroelO Mila Drtvp-ln Theatre, Fontloc. Drive- ,ln Ttootre. Blye Sky Drive In 
Ttooko and WaterMed Drive-In Theatre. OR 4-1801.

FOR GENERAL,
helpful, full or parti

MECHANK;, FULL TIME OtiLY. Mult to top notch, ootor and 
over 25 yrs. of age.

xxto how working but 
hang*, tote to bottor
•II Ytittoiv

MEN WANTED
■ t  sk overtime, immedi

ate h Wo train you to teech 
driving and provide you with a completely dual - controlled train
ing car and also the customers. 
Requirements: Over 24 — married 
good driving re co rd  — excellent character — high school ’grad-

M^TEL^OESK î^ î '̂- N^T  ̂ANO 
MdTOR ROUTE DRIVER, DETROITFret Press, i | South! • 

fob, ̂ 1

MOTORCYCLE MECHANIC,'EXPO- rioncad only, yoar-around work, g||d pay, hospltsllzitlon. 333-1102.

Ho(i Wo itod Male 6

$200 per mo.—
PART TIME HELP

y accounts on l. Approx. 10
__  ,______ ...nl 'nave cerand bo bondOble. Coll Mr, Gollnae, 
941-0147,. Detroit._____________

PHARMACISTS *
Looking tor management with top 
tanefifi. Ownership. Exc. salary. Several openings in West side location. Phono Sid Barbas, Dsndy 
Drugs. 502-8233, Dearborn.

PORTER FULL TIME, EVENING -
shift; uniforms. furnished, 

jrner Beef 
Maple Rd.

SALES CiERK
Full time, retail store, pleasant 
working conditions, fringe tone- 
fits. A. L. Dammsn Co., Bloom
field Plaza, Ttlegraph jsod Mople. 
"14-3010.

mission pMIC ar<7>13>7.

SERVICE MANAGER
lance tor 

HOMER
P K P I .  l*ONTiA~

BUICK CHEVY. Apply —person to Everett firm 
Manager. OA 0-3S2I.

:hanlc woi... hove local rwf. iB-
SttLVtti STATION ATTENDANT. - ■ 

Days. Good pay. Eonoftlo. Paid 
holidays. Apply at Eton* Stoll 
terries, 2005 14 Milo Rd. it  Eton

SER®-STATION ATTENDANT — $125 per week, experience; pert 
time $1.70 per hr. Stoll Station of Telegraph — Long Lake.

SHORT ORDER OR GRILL MAN. 12 noon to 9 p.m. Moray's Golf
■ 3. Country Chib. 2210 Union Lotto

soon. Bass salary pit 
Earnings and fringe 
hours, excsllenf "

Birmingham. <24-4767.

» Manager tor . .
Rodomochor Owyy Olda, Inc.—...
Clarkston. Apply In parson 
only—

QUALITY CONTROL. EXCELLENT 
personallly. Auto and soft goods 
experience helpful, *12,000. Fee 
paid. Call Lou Wilson, 334-2471,. 
Snelllng A Snolllng.

RAILROAD WORKERS
Immediate openings tor switch men and yard darks. Outdoor work, 
various Shifts and root days, mini
mum hslght Is V6“, vision 20-20. Apply In person 9 a.m. Monday 
May 1st at Yard Office, Johnson 
Ave. at railroad, Pontiac.

GRAND TRUNK 
WESTERN RAILROAD

\ ‘ An equal, opportunity employer 
\  REGISTERED PtijJtMAcYst

13,000 ANNUAL SALARY. 
™ ...UR WORK WEEK. ALTER-
natingkshift. paid holidays
AND VACATION. MAJOR MEDI
CAL /AND. HOSPITALIZATION 
PLAN. LIBERAL EMPLOYEE 
DI SCOUNTSi-PROFlT' SHARING, 
RETIREMENT PLAN. FOR IN
TERVIEW, CALL MR. NEWHART, 232-2121. WALGREEN'S FLINT, 
MICHIGAN.

RESPONSIBLE MAN VTQ TRAIN tor supervlaory—|ob — Machine 
shop background preferable but not essential. Year-eround steady 
work. Apply In person to Ohleaon 
Motor Products Cori 

— Ave., AabuHcJ......

OVER 13, 
40 HOUR

TOOL DESIGN. WILL CONSIDER 
a sharp man able to follow blue
prints. *9,100. Fee Paid. Lou Wilson. 334-2471. SnaHtng & Snelllng. 

TOOL ROOM MACHINIST FOR ALL 
around tool, fixture, - model mak
ing, ehd general tool mainte
nance. Steady employment, light 
work. Call A. Dolecek, 628-2588. 
Syncra Crop  ̂Oxford, Mich. 

-~~TURRiT-|jWHi|-̂ ET(JP-MAN Turret lathe operators - 
Day shift and right shift.

Shop foreman nights. Experience 
with turret IWIiSs and milling_essential. Apply Holly Tool andmachine Incorporated, 111, Rosette, Holly, MlchBbiL •

TV SERVICE  ̂ MAN, EXPEftl-

USED CAR SALESMEN
expep.::nced new and

WANTED MEN WHO OWN A PICK-

EL 7-2490 or after

Salesmen
We have fu ll tim« 
openings fo r ex

perienced men in 
the following de
partments:

-M e n 's  -  
Clothing 

Appliances 
Plumbing 
<5j Heating

TRAINEE

Monument
Sales

Furniture
Excellent earnings, 
m a n y company 
benefits. A p p l y  
2nd floor personnel '  
department da ily  
between 10 a.m. 
and 9:00 p.m^ \  ,

Montgomery
Ward

PONTIAC MALL

WANTED: GARDENER. FULL- 
time salary. Must have own trans
portation. Coll 682-1214 otter 4 p.m.

WILL TRAIN
Hydraulic, pneumatic, electric, i f  
you ore handy with tools — .seeMr. Brondyke, Jod Products, 1404 
E. Avis Or. Madison Heights. 14 
Mile A Deaulndre area._______ _

Wanted:
New Car Salesman

Wo need two aggressive sales
men to round out our soles 
force. General Motors sxpsrl- ence preferred, however any

Apply in  Person

Downey
Oldsmobile

550 Oakland FE 2-8101

$325-$400 
GENERAL OFFICE

paid. Mrs. Pllana. INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL 
1880 S. Woodward B'hom 4424243

$240 PLUS 
GENERAL OFFICE

s Filing, Mgring, light typing 
INTERNATIONAL PERSONNEL

$350-$450
STENOS AND SCRETARIES 

BIRMINGHAM AREA typing 5*45, shorthand, 10. Fto 
paid. Mrs, Ptland. INTERNATIONAL personnel 1*10/ S. Woodwand B'hsm 44224341

$350* $500 “
SECRETARIES -

Good skills, no ago limit 
international personnel 

18S0 S. Woodward B'hom. 442-8268
AAA-1 CORPORATION

Wo toad 4 young woman to complete our staff to Pontiac office. 
Must to lt-34, single tM  high 
school graduate. - Salary Trt S150 per

write P.O, Box 91/ Dreytonf Plains, 
evening

—  ____I. Julie's
Restaurant, 930 ML Clemens. Ap- 'n person only.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
UTICA P U N T

— ------- H B OS — -

ELECTRICIANS
TOOLMAKERS
PIPEFITTERS

MILLWRIGHTS
Hourly Personnel Office 

23 M ile at Mound

> General Machinists |sjs| 
Lathe & Grinder Operators

Day and Afternoon Shifts Avnllable
APPLY IN PERSON 8 A.M. TO 4 PJM.

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
M issile and Space Division -

LTV-Aerospace Corporation
EMPLOYMENT O FF ia -N O R T H  GATE ■

Van Dyke at 16i Mile Road) Warren, Mich*

■



Sign of Healthy M ental A ttitude

Self-Esteem: Learning Factor
to allow students to follow a pat
tern of school failure and then 
attempt' Id rectify the error 
through elaborate emergency 
programs.

Hie banding of selfesteem 
. in pupils should start early 
jand be a major goal ait every 
grade level. Prevention of low 
self-esteetn is easier than its 
correction after a pcjriod of 
years.
; A pupils knowledge of bis suc
cess automatically develops high 
self-esteem. To attain this suc
cess he must be working at a 
level at which he can show re
sults.

tor in eapmh .̂
ft is a Sijpi of the healthy 

mental attitude necessary to 
learning readiness. " 
i Lack of sdf-

| e  s h'e e m is a
> danger sighal 

H -jA  any level jjtf 
schooling from 
kindergarten to 
g
school. It Is an 
emotional' load 
which will auto- 

H H B  matically ye* 
i DR. NASON duce a student’s 
tibiltty to  learn.

chief and becomes a behavior

A common trait among school 
dropouts is their lack of self- 
e s t e e m ,  which presents the 
greatest single hurdle in the sal
vage of these teen-agers at job 
training centers.

*  'j  *
The attitude is so thoroughly 

rooted in these students’ think
ing that it is difficult for them to 
even make mi attempt to isw£ 
ceed. : *

It is difficult and expensive

In (hit present day classrooms, 
some children in the 4 th-grade 
class cannot Succeed at 4th- 
grade work. These pupils should 
be learning to read and write 
and manipulate numbers at the 
2nd or 3rd-grade level! Others 
in the same classroomj need to 
be challenged with woVk above 
their grade lev^l if they are to 
attain the mental lift <ff realiz
ing progress.
SPECIAL ATTENTION 

Children from disadvantaged 
homes, where parents; do not 
“believe”  in education, need 
special attention if they are to 
get the-feeling of success from 
normal- school activities.

they need careful handling, 
since the source of their self- 
e s t e e m  most be elsewhere

Russia, or it could hit Russia 
With its Hiroshima-size atomic 
bomb delivered by conventional 
bomber.

“ Remember how your Presi
dent Kennedy reacted to missile 
sites in nearby! Cuba?”

★  ★  f *1  - ]
The Chinese can no more seal 

their borders aglanst infiltra
tors than the United States ran 
seal South Vietnam’s borders. 
Furthermore, the Sino-Soviet 
border is 4,000 miles long and, 
in large part primitive and 
mountainous.
EX-DICTATOR’S COMMENTS"

Operation Khrushchev was re
vived at a time when every fqfa, 
eign correspondent in Moscov^ 
including this writer, was hy
ing to solicit the ex-dictator’s 
Comments on the current Soviet- 
Chinese crisis. Khrushchevwas 
the first Russian to say that, 
with Communist China as a 
friend, the Soviet Union didn’t 
heed any capitalist enemies — 
then he pushed “ co-existence”  
with toe West.

After he downgraded Stalin 
toe Chinese praised Stalin and 
Khrushchev exploded, once 
and for ad. When China’s 
President Iin Shaochi visited 
the Kremlin, Khrushchev 
snapped: “ If yon love jStatin 
111 give him to you, cadaver, 
coffin and all!”
In 1962 Khturiichev ordered 

the. KGB (Russia’s CIA) to 
launch intelligence operations 
against ChmaT to recruit and 
train agents. This was revealed 
four years agio at Ok  Moscow 
trial of Soviet Intelligeiice 
Colonel Oleg Penkovsky. Pen- 
kovsky was convicted and shot 
for working for Western intel
ligence sources as a double
agent.

- ★  I it Hr
Khrushchev had the high 

command blueprint for Opera
tion Khrushchev when the KGB 
reported that China h*d creat
ed its own atomic power, though 
such power was then in Its to- 
fancy.

Fond of Churchillian phrases, 
Khrushchev- considered “ stran
gling the infad in its crib,”  but 
cooler beads prevailed.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.
NEW YORK — The Soviet 

high command has updated and 
is prepared to put into effect 
— in the evert of emergency -?, 
Nikita Khrushchev’s four-year-1 
old plan to destroy Peking’s 
nuclear capacity and missile 
sites.

These steps come at a time 
when more and more Russians 
are quietly talking about Krush
chev as “ the man who warned 
ns agaibst China.”  ^
| The plan let’s call tt 
“ Operatise Khrushchev” —pri
marily would employ pro-iSo- 
vlet, anti-Mao C h i n e s e

4 The 'problem of e a c h  indi
vidual is unique but none the 
less important. The pupil whose 
Barents are successful college 
graduates, but who is not living 
1$  to this high standard of 
school success, needs as much 
help in gaining proper attitudes 
as a child from a disadvantaged 
home.now refugees.

During my reeent assignment 
• in Moscow I heard Russians, on 
; aD levels, mention Khrushchev’s 
foresigit. And I was told sieiil 
Operation Khrushchev by sea
soned Western diplomats.

' *  *  . ik.
“ If toe Kremlin decided to 

strike," said one diplomat, fyt 
{■SOfould strike hard. I doubt if 
Q K B je  Russians would let (fair peo- 

inside China down. This 
.T r *  Would not he a half-hearted Bay 

Pigs aeration. i , ^
00&'WU>P PARATROOPERS

toe pro-Soviet Chinese 
*  cduldn’t handle it they'd drop 

! p aratroopers. Russia has three 
times as many as America, all 

^ ~tjra ln ed  in free-falling, excellent 
raidlnz.”

I asked another diplomat: 
P L “ What would trigger such dras- 
■K n ttc  intervention?” i

“ Self-protection,”  he re» 
^ . ^  Jplled, “ Brezhnev and Kosygin 
" " ^ s e r iously question Mao’s sta-

Teachers who can give chil
dren sympathetic understand
ing, who can communicate their 
subjects in a manner that al
lows students to have day by 
day success  ̂ and who instill in 
their students feelings of self 
confidence and pride, are worth 
their weight in gold.

m0tS  even minor battles com
menced toe Soviets couldn't be A  smaller version, weighing 

only 2,800 pounds. can dear half 
an acre an how. Both blades 
are made commercially by the
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Antiambush foo l 
Tested for Viet

By Science Service 
FT. BELVOIR, Va. — A trac

tor Made that can clear away 
trees and foliage that could bide 
ainbushers in V i e t n a m  was 
tested here by the U. S. Army.

W e i g h 1 n g more than 4,600 
pounds, the Made can dear an 
acre of ground î i an hour.

It also carries a “ stinger,”  
a sharp projection nsed t o  
split large trees so they can 
be sheared at ground leveL 
The same Made can be used 

to pile cut material in even 
rows and to construct drainage

Men’s 30*42 Briefs. . . . .  b. . i . . . . . .  3 Prs. $2 2r
Men’s S-M-L-XLT-Shirts................,3  for 92 2r
Men’s 30-42 Boxer Shorts • n . . . . . .  3 Prs. $2 S7
Men’s Athletic S h ir t s .. . . . . . . . . . . . .3  for $157
Beys’ 8-16 Briefs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 Prs. *1 7?
Boy S’ 8-16 T-Shirts, . . . . . . . . . . . ,  ,.3  for $l yy ^

] ; “ Charge It”  a t K resge’s

nrea YOUR 
TICKET TO 

TRAVEL FUN
The 1967Apache Mesa At 

A Camper Show; Special - *1095“
, Include, three bumw Move, dinette,

rtwk, ice bex, bottle gas end carrier.

Also see the now crank-tip Ramada eight sleeper.
And another show special -  the falcon model at

S 0 T 5 J 0

EVANS E Q U I P M E N T
6507 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, 625-1711
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Bart* your toes in sunny sandals. Thread your toes witli 
skinny thongs. Circle your toes with hai'efh rings. Show 
your toes (but cover theirest) in surfsiders. W rap your 
toes (up to  your knees) m leather-lueed orgy scandals.

All the fun o f sun-shoeing is more fun with QjualiCraft 
Casualets, the shoes with a new-right-now yoting spirit. 
Surfsider-tie with tan suede Q  /"\ /"V  f f  A  A  

4.99. The collection, O  t o V l . V j Hupper.


